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PRESIDENT’S
OVERVIEW
校長的話
The year 2007/08 has been a very special year for me, as it was the 
first year of my presidency at Lingnan University. During the year, I 
came to admire the richness, closeness and vibrancy of the Lingnan 
community, including staff, students, alumni and many friends and 
supporters. These sentiments were particularly evident during the 
year-long celebrations that marked the 40th anniversary of Ungnan’s 
establishment in Hong Kong, and subsequently the 120th birthday of 
the founding of Lingnan in Guangzhou.
With dedicated effort from every member of the Lingnan community, 
we made a significant stride forward in developing the new 4-year 
university curriculum, while continuing to excel in our work in teaching 
and research, internationalization and institutional advancement.
Equally impressive were the many scholastic and extracurricular 
activities awards garnered by our students during the year. They are 
clear signs that our students tally embrace the world and practise the 
spirit of Lingnan's liberal arts education.
On this positive note, I wish to report on our progress in the year.
Readiness for the New Curriculum
Considerable effort went into designing the 4-year curriculum to be 
implemented in 2012. Under the new system, our undergraduate 
student number will go up from about 2,300 to a maximum of 2,600. 
To ensure a smooth transition for the benefit of students, changes in 
many areas of campus life and operation will be made.
One important area of change is the curriculum. With the under­
graduate programme extended from three to four years, we will 
continue to maintain our liberal arts characteristics in offering a 
broad-based and balanced curriculum in Arts, Business Studies and 
Social Sciences. The new curriculum, with 30 added credits devoted 
to a broad-based core curriculum and language proficiency courses, 
is designed to expose students to a cohesive range of subjects with 
an emphasis on language training.
To provide for the increase in the number of students, there will be more 
residential places and teaching facilities. This is made possible partly 
through the construction of a new academic block and two student 
residential facilities with 600 places right next to our existing campus. 
The addition will increase the total number of residential places to 
2,100, which will meet about 80% of students1 residential needs.
2007/08年度是我出任嶺南大學校長的第一年， 
於我意義重大。過去一年，我體會到嶺大師生、 
校友和友好的多元化活力 > 以及彼此之間的緊密 
關係。在復校四十周年以及其後的創校一百二十 
周年慶祝活動期間| 這些感受尤其深刻。
憑著嶺大社群每一位成員的努力，我們就大學 
四年制的發展跨進了一大步*同時繼績在教研 
工作、校園國際化及資源拓展方面精益求精。
學生於過往一年在學術及課外活動方面獲得的獎 
項 | 同樣令人讚賞|亦顯示了我們的學生能夠真 
正懷抱世界及實踐嶺大博雅敎育的精神。
在這種令人鼓舞的氣氛中1讓我總結過去一年的 
工作。
準備迎接新學制
大學四年制將於2012年全面實施，校方已積極進 
行新課程的設計工作。在新制度下|我們的本科 
生人數將由現時約2,300名增加至最多2,600名。 
為確保學生在學制的轉變中順利過渡，大學會在 
校園生活及運作各方面作出相應的改變及安排。
課程內容是其中一項重要的改變。本科課程將由 
三年增加至四年，我們亦會繼續維持博雅敎育的 
特質 | 在人文學科、商學研究及社會科學方面提 
供多元及平衡的課程。新課程包括30個學分的 
核心課程及語文基礎課程|務求擴闊學生的學習 
範皤及增強他們的語文能力。
面對新增學生人數•學生宿舍及教學設施均會相 
應增加，其中包括興建新教學大樓及兩幢共600 
個宿位的學生宿舍。新建宿舍將令總宿位增至 
2,100個 ，可應付學生住宿需求的80%左右。
我們的學術支援部門繼績改善服務及設施|包括 
圖書館重點升級工程及校園內無線上網設施|以 
幫助學生更有效地學習。
交流計劃開闊攀生視野
為鼓勵學生走出課室| 體驗其他文化，我們已與 
中國內地及17個國家的62所大學訂立交流計劃。
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wMy experience in the past year 
has given me lots of optimism, 
knowing that the University 
has all the potential to 
advance further as a distinct 
liberal arts university in 
the region and beyond.”
“過去一年的經驗給我很大信心，
譲我知道嶺大具備潛能，
發展成亞洲區以至 
_ 際内富有特色的博雅敎育學府。”
Our academic support service units continued to enhance services 
and facilities for student learning. These included major upgrading 
works at the library, and Wi-Fi access on campus.
Students Enriched by Overseas and Mainland 
China Exchanges
To encourage our students to learn beyond the classroom through 
experiencing other cultures, we have exchange programmes with 62 
partner institutions in mainland China and 17 other countries. This 
year, we welcomed 173 students from our partners, while 145 of our 
students went out to explore the worid. The pace for internationalization 
will pick up in earnest in the years to come, and we expect that by 
2012, 50% of our students can go on exchange, while non-local 
degree-seeking students will increase from 7% to 10% of our 
student body.
Competitive Research Awards
During the year, five projects were awarded a total of HK$2.15 million 
by the Research Grants Council (RGC) under the "General Research 
Fund" scheme. In addition, a project entitled "Hong Kong as an
去年有173名學生從其他大學到嶺大交流|而我 
們則有145名學生出外交流。在未來數年|校園 
國際化的步伐將會加快。我們期望到2012年 ，嶺 
大將會有一半學生出外交流|而非本地的學位課 
程學生將由現時學生人數的7%增至10% 。
角逐研究資助
過去一年|有五個研究項目獲研究資助局管理的 
優配研究金撥款共港幣215萬元。此外•施雅德 
教授獲研究資助局的公共政策研究資助計劃撥款 
港幣140萬 • 進行題為「香港作為中國及世界國 
際金融中心」的研究項目。
學生成就
我們的學生繼績贏得各項獎學金•並在運動及其 
他比赛中屢奪殊榮。
四位學生分別獲得尤德爵士紀念基金獎學金、 
尤德爵士紀念基金研究生獎學金及匯豐海外獎 
學金；而179位學生則獲嶺大頒發獎學金，表揚 
他們的學業成就。
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International Financial Centre for China and for the WoridM was 
awarded HK$ 1.4 million under the RGC's MPublic Policy Research 
Scheme", with Prof Jesus Seade as the principal investigator.
Student Achievements
Our students continued to do well in winning scholarships and prizes 
in sports and other competitions.
Four students were individually awarded the prestigious Sir Edward 
Youde Memorial Fellowship and Scholarships and the HSBC Over­
seas Scholarship, while 179 students were awarded scholarships by 
Lingnan for their academic performance.
Amongotherawards,thoseattheOutwardBoundCorporateCha^ 
lenge, the Hong Kong Universities Investment Simulation Competi­
tion, the AIA Quest Communicator Competition and the internship at 
the United Nations highlighted our students’ talents, as they 
competed with the best and brightest among their peers at our sister 
institutions. In sports events, our student athletes continued to excel 
in competitions, winning championships and prizes in rowing, dragon 
boat races, taekwondo, judo and karate competitions.
Dedication to Community Service
Lingnan places great emphasis on community service. Over 300 
students made community service part of their formal learning by 
participating in programmes designed by our Office of Service 
Learning (OSL), serving over 10,000 hours during the year. With the 
introduction of the new 4-year curriculum, community service will 
play an even more significant role both in campus li fe and in the 
curriculum.
Serving Community Needs -  Associate Degree 
Programmes and Continuing Education
The University's Community College (CC) continued to cany out 
Lingnan^ liberal arts mission in its own context by providing educa­
tion for 765 students in its associate degree (AD) and pre-associate 
degree (pre-AD) programmes. In the same year, 43% of our associate 
degree graduates pursued further studies in Hong Kong or abroad.
在其他獲獎項目之中，外展訓練衝勁樂、香港大 
學模擬投資比赛、A IA 「求職王J 語文比赛及聯 
合國實習生計f t 都要求嶺大學生與其他大學最優 
秀的學生進行競逐• 從而突顯了他們的才華。在 
運動赛事方面，我們的運動員在划艇、龍舟、跆 
拳道、柔道及空手道的比赛中屢創佳積，奪得多 
個獎項。
投入社B 服務
嶺大非常注重社區服務。去年超過300名學生參 
與由服務研習處主辦的計》 • 共投入超過10,〇〇〇 
個服務小時• 將社區服務融入正規的學習。隨著 
新四年制課程的寘施，社區服務將在校園生活及 
課程中佔有更重要的位置。
回應社會需要一副學士 f t 程及持續遂修
嶺大社區學院邋續發揚嶺大博雅教育的精神• 
為765名孿生提供副學士及副學士先修課程。同 
年 | 43%的副學士畢業生在香港或外地繼绩升 
學 。
嶺大持績進修學院繼績因應本地社區對持續進修 
的黑求 • 提供學習機會•滿足校園以外人士對教 
育的需求• 以配合大學的使命。同年•嶺大持鑛 
進修學院錄取了多名由政府資助之毅進計劃的離 
校中學生。除215名全日制文憑課程學生外，有
超過1,300名全日制毅進計劃的學生在嶺大持績 
進修學院就讀。
The Lingnan Institute of Further Education (LIFE) continued to fulfill its 
role in providing learning opportunities for the continuing-education
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needs of the local community and beyond, thereby complementing 
the University's mission to cater for the educational needs of society 
beyond the physical confines of the campus. In the same period, 
LIFE enrolled over 1,300 full-time students from the government- 
sponsored Project Yijin for secondary-school leavers, in addition to 
215 full-time diploma students.
Looking Ahead
We shall strive to work towards the successful implementation of the 
4-year curriculum in 2012, which entails campus-wide coordination 
in terms of curriculum planning, facilities management and other 
administrative support. I am confident that all systems will be in 
place before 2012. At the same time, we shall continue to work on 
creating more opportunities for our students to participate in Mainland 
and overseas exchanges, internships and service learning 
programmes, as well as achieving our long-term goal of 100% 
residential accommodation on campus. Along the way, we shall 
also look forward to the success of the Quality Assurance Council 
audit visit to be conducted by the University Grants Committee in 
January 2010.
2007/08 has been a memorable year for me. It was a year for 
blending in and for reflection, but more importantly, it was also a 
time to move things forward. My experience in the past year has 
given me lots of optimism, knowing that the University has all the 
potential to advance further as a distinct liberal arts university in the 
region and beyond.
展望未来
我們將竭力協調校園各部門 • 在課程编排、設施 
管理及其他行政支援方面互相配合|務求在 
2012年成功實施四年制課程。我有信心所有系 
統將會在2012年前準備就緒。與此同時，我們 
會繼績為學生提供更多學習機會|讓他們參與海 
外交流計劃、實習生計劃及服務研習計劃1並會 
積極籌劃為學生提供四年全宿的機會。我們亦期 
待大學教育資助委員會轄下的質素保證局，於 
2010年1月順利完成質素核證程序。
對我來説 • 2007/08年是難忘的一年•當中包含 
融合和反省| 而更重要的是向前邁進•過去一年 
的經驗給我很大信心• 讓我知道嶺大具備潛能• 
發展成亞洲區以至國際上富有特色的博雅教育 
學府。
a
校長
陳玉樹教授
EVENT
HIGHLIGHTS
大事回顧
24 Aug 07
Inauguration Ceremony of China Resources Scholarships
華潤獎學金成立典禮
28 Aug 07
University Orientation Programme
大學迎新營
3 Oct 07
A New Era of Internationalisation
校園國際化新紀元
18 Oct 07
International Day
國際曰
20 Oct 07
Information Day
資訊曰
20 Nov 07
Naming Ceremony of Dorothy Y L Wong Building 
黃玉蘭樓命名典禮
魚 土 阑 1'姿 
命名典禮 
Naming Ceremony of
Dorothy Y. L. Wong Bu
uu}>ur:ili〇ii ( irtimins <>l
Resiuirccs Scholarships
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15 Feb 08
Public lecture by Nobel Laureate Professor Sir James A. Mirrlees 
諾貝爾經濟學獎得主Sir James A. Mirrlees敎授講座
3 Mar 08
Professor K C Chan, Secretary for Financial Services and 
the Treasury, spoke at the University Assembly
財經事務及庫務局局長陳家強敎授主持嶺大大學論壇
21 Apr 08
120th Anniversary of the Founding of Lingnan University &
40th Anniversary of the Re-establishment of Lingnan University in 
Hong Kong
嶺南大學創校一百二十周年暨復校四十周年
27 June 08
Opening Ceremony of Elderly Academy at Lingnan: 
Intergenerational Camp
長者學苑在嶺南：嶺大長幼專題研習體驗營開幕禮
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4 Dec 07
Writer-in-Residence Programme 2007: Public Lecture by 
Ah Cheng and Li Ang
2007年度駐校作家計劃：阿城及李昂主講公開講座
31 Jan 08
Lingnan University and Chinese Academy of Sciences Agreement 
Signing Ceremony
嶺大亞洲太平洋研究中心與中科院研究生院社會與組織行為研究中心 
簽署科研合作協議書
EVENT HIGHLIGHTS 大事间顧
16 Oct 07
37th Congregation cum Installation of President 
第三十七屆學位頒授典禮暨校長就職典禮
President Professor Chan Yuk-Shee (middle),
Deputy Council Chairman Mr Bernard Chan (left) and 
Council Chairman Dr Leung Chun-ying (right)
校長陳玉樹敎授(中）、校董會副主席陳智思議員(左）、 
校董會主席梁振英博士 (右）
The Most Reverend Paul Kwong, Doctor of Laws honoris causa 
榮譽法學博士鄺保羅大主敎
Sir Gordon Wu Ying-seung, Doctor of Laws honoris causa 
榮譽法學博士胡應湘爵士
Professor Stephen R Lewis, Jr, Doctor of Social Sciences 
honoris causa
榮譽社會科學博士史蒂芬•路易斯敎授
Mrs Jennie Lee Mui Yee-ching, Doctor of Social Sciences 
honoris causa
榮譽社會科學博士李梅以菁女士
C  o n g r  
第三十t 每 i 2007
' o  n
f 第三十
g a n o n
k 位頒授典禮 
I  Ik
= ^ 1 6 . 1 (
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27 Nov 07
Honorary Fellowship Presentation Ceremony 2006/07 
20006/07榮譽院士學位頒授典禮
Dr Stephen Chow Chun-kay 
周振基博士
Mr Edmund Leung Kwong-ho
梁廣灝先生
Mr Wong Kai-man 
黃啟民先生
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RESEARCH 
學術研究
As a liberal arts university aspiring to international stature, Lingnan is 
committed to excellence in both research and teaching. While some 
liberal arts colleges do not demand or pride themselves on a high 
level of academic research, others have earned—as we have—major 
reputation by encouraging and requiring staff research, on the premise 
that far from depleting energies to be spent on teaching, research 
actually nourishes and inspires outstanding teaching.
The University Grants Committee^ (UGC) 2006 Research Assess­
ment Exercise (RAE) amply confirmed Lingnan^ strength in research. 
It is gratifying to receive confirmation that the University’s research 
strengths stretch across its three academic areas, i.e. humanities, 
social sciences and business studies. Staff publications include 
articles in premier journals and books published by prestigious 
academic presses, so that in the global academic scene, Lingnan 
enjoys a growing reputation in research excellence at home and 
internationally.
Competitive RGC Research Grants
In 2007/08, five projects were awarded a total of HK$2.15 million 
under the Research Grants Council’s (RGC) “General Research 
Fund” （formerly “Competitive Earmarked Research Grant”）scheme. 
The projects included Professor Cui Geng’s “The Internationalization 
of Market-seeking Chinese Multinationals: Theoretical Extension and 
Empirical Test” ， Professor Michael Firth’s “A Study of CPA Firms’ 
Technical Competencies” ， Professor Charles Kwong’s “Studies on 
Six Records o f a Floating Life'1, Dr Sophia Law^ ^Invisible Citizens -  
Art and Stories of the Vietnamese Asylum Seekers and Boat 
People in Hong Kong” ， and Dr Lisa Leung’s “Creative Belonging: A 
Qualitative Study of Translocal Tactics of Cultural Negotiation 
among Ethnic Minority Youth.”
In addition, Professor Jesus Seade was awarded RGC funding of 
HK$1.4 million for a project entitled “Hong Kong as an International 
Financial Centre for China and for the World” under the RGC’s 
“Public Policy Research Scheme” .
作為一所以博雅敎育為宗旨的學府，嶺大一向致 
力推動優秀的研究與敎學，務求將敎研推向一流 
的國際水平。部分推行博雅敎育的學府並不以高 
水平的學術研究為目標，但部分學府，包括嶺南 
大學，則同時藉著鼓勵敎員進行研究而臝得美 
譽 。研究工作非但沒有影響敎學質素，更滋養及 
啟發了優秀的敎學工作。
大學敎育資助委員會的2006年研究評審工作肯 
定了嶺大的研究成果。嶺大的優秀研究涵蓋校內 
三個學術領域，包括人文學科、社會科學及商學 
研究，研究成果獲得肯定令人鼓舞。敎員的出版 
著作包括由一流的學術期刊刊登的論文及具國際 
名望的出版社出版的書籍，使嶺大在本地及國際 
學術界的地位不斷攀升。
研究項目獲研究資助周資助
2007/08年度，嶺大有五個研究項目獲研究資助 
局管理的優配研究金(前 稱 「角逐研究用途補助 
金」）撥款共港幣215萬元。獲資助的項目包括崔 
耕敎授的「尋求市場的中國跨國公司的國際化： 
理論延伸及實証檢驗」 、 Michael Rrth敎授的「會 
計師事務所專業技術能力研究」 、鄺龔子敎授的 
「《浮生六記》研究」 、羅淑敏博士的「無形的 
居民- 番港越南難民及船民的藝術及故事」及梁 
旭明博士的「創意的歸屬感：年青小數族裔在 
文化妥協下的跨地域策略定性研究」 。
此外，施雅德敎授獲研究資助局的公共政策研究 
資助計劃撥款港幣140萬 ，進行題為「香港作為 
中國及世界國際金融中心」的項目。
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Institutional Policy on Research
The University's research policy is designed to optimize the use of 
research funds through quality enhancement, focused development
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and collaborative endeavour. Quality enhancement is achieved 
through faculty appointment and continuing improvement of existing 
staff profile. Focused development is achieved through identifying 
priority areas of research and the recruitment of faculty to build up 
strength in these areas. Collaborative endeavour is fostered through 
establishing research centres that provide research support and 
coordination.
Administration of Research Support and Use of 
Direct Allocation Grant
研究政策
嶺大研究政策的制訂旨在加強研究素質、進行重 
點發展及促進學系之間的協作，務求令研究經費 
的使用取得最大效益。通過對優秀學者的聘任及 
對現職敎員的支持，研究工作的素質得以確保。 
藉著確立重點研究領域，學系得以聘請優秀學者 
發展有關領域，從而推動重點研究項目。研究中 
心的成立為研究工作提供支援及聯繫，加強學系 
之間的合作。
Research is mainly funded by the RGC5s Direct Allocation Grant. The 
formulation of policies for the promotion, conduct, supervision and 
funding of research at the University is entrusted to the Research and 
Postgraduate Studies Committee (RPSC), a Senate committee that 
decides internal funding allocations and monitors progress of 
research projects funded by various grants. Initial assessment of 
research grant applications is undertaken by three programme-level 
research panels, which make funding recommendations to the 
RPSC. Smaller grants are decided by the programme research 
panels.
研究資助之管理及直接撥款之應用
研究工作的主要經費來源是研究資助局的直接撥 
款資助。敎務會辖下的研究及高級學位委員會負 
責制訂有關研究工作之宣傳、運作、監察及資助 
的政策，並決定內部經費的分配|以及監察獲資 
助研究項目的進度。研究經費申請的初步審核由 
三個課程層面的研究評審小組負責|並向研究及 
高級學位委員會提出撥款建議。款額較小的資助 
則由各課程研究評審小組決定撥款安排。
A rigorous internal peer review process is adopted for all internal 
research grant applications. Each application is evaluated on the 
basis of academic merit, feasibility within the indicated time frame, 
budgetary appropriateness, and the track record of the 
investigator⑻ . The RPSC allocated a total of HK$2.72 million to 
support 50 research projects during the 2007/08 academic year. 
The Office of Research and Staff Development (ORSD) provides 
administrative assistance to the Committee and the panels in the
所有內部研究資助的申請都需要通過嚴格的內部 
審核程序。每項申請都會按其學術價值、在時間 
限制內的可行性、預算的合理性及申請人過往的 
紀錄接受評估。研究及高級學位委員會於 
2007/08學年撥款共港幣272萬 ，資助50個研究 
項目。敎職員進修及研究事務室協助委員會及評 
審小組管理撥款• 提供行政支援|及確保所有資 
助及預算程序依章辦理。
management of allocated grants, ensuring that all funding and 
budgetary procedures are properly followed. 專業發展
除了參與本地專上學院舉辦的學術活動，敎職員 
亦獲財政資助參與海外學術活動，以貼近其專業 
範疇的最新發展。在過去的年度•大學撥款港幣 
115萬支持學術會議參與及其他專業發展活動。 
敎職員於國際學術研討會上共發表了 102份學術 
論文。
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Professional Development
In addition to participation in academic activities organized by local 
tertiary institutions, staff members receive financial support to attend 
scholarly activities abroad to keep abreast of the latest developments 
in their fields of expertise. During the year, a sum of HK$1.15 million 
was committed to conference attendance and other staff development 
activities. A total of 102 academic papers were presented at interna­
tional conferences.
為提供充分時間予敎員投入研究及寫作，大學實 
施進修休假計劃，容許敎員申請為期最多六至十 
二個月的休假。通過對敎學時間的重新安排及對 
暑假的善用，此計劃讓敎員在不受敎學及行政工 
作的影響下專注於研究及寫作。三個學系的五位 
敎員，於2007/08年度分別獲免除為期六個月的 
敎學職務。
研究重點領域
跟其他院校一樣，嶺大注意到確立研究重點領域 
的需要。經過評估的程序，九個研究領域被定為 
重點支援項目。其中七個為已發展的範疇，包括 
美學與藝術；中國社會中的衝突處理；文化研究 
及發展；現代中文文學；公共政策及管理；社會 
老年學及税務。另外兩個為發展中的範疇，包括 
金融市場及經濟表現以及歷史視角下的香港研 
究 。這些研究範疇均配合嶺大博雅敎育的使命， 
並根據現任敎職員的專長、過往表現及與本科敎 
學的關係而甄選出來。
To provide more time for faculty members to engage in research and 
writing, a study leave scheme that awards a maximum time-off 
period of 6-12 months has been put in place. Through rearrangement 
of teaching schedule and utilization of the summer break, this 
scheme allows academic staff to be released from teaching and 
administrative duties to focus on research and writing. Five faculty 
members from three departments were released from teaching in 
2007/08, each for a six-month period.
Priority Areas
Like other institutions, Lingnan is aware of the need to designate 
priority areas of research. After a stock-taking and review process, 
nine research areas have been identified for priority support. These 
include the seven established areas of aesthetics and the arts, 
conflict management in Chinese societies, cultural research and 
development, modern literature in Chinese, public policy and gover­
nance, social gerontology, and taxation, plus two developing areas 
in financial markets and economic performance, and Hong Kong 
studies through history. All these research areas are in line with our 
liberal arts mission, and are selected on the basis of existing staff
研究單位及活動重點
除了個人及學系層面邀的研究工作外，多個研究 
中心、研究所及計劃亦於校園從事多元化的研究 
活動。目前嶺大的研究單位包括香港亞太經濟合 
作研究中心、香港商學研究所、香港與華南歷史 
研究部、公共管治研究部，以及人文及社會科學 
研究所。其中人文及社會科學研究所由多所研究 
中心組成，包括亞太老年學研究中心、亞洲太平 
洋研究中心、公共政策研究中心、環境研究部、 
人文學科研究中心及群芳文化研究及發展部。部 
分研究活動內容於下文概述。
人文及社會科學研究所
在過去的年度，研究所舉辦了四個講座及五次電 
影放映。講座是電影欣賞系列的一部分，同時為 
一個跨學科電影敎育國際研討會作出準備|旨在 
促進嶺大不同學系師生的交流。
一如往年度的安排，人文學科及社會科學在其課 
程層面的研究預算中撥款百分之十，分配予人文
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strength, proven track record and connection to undergraduate 
teaching.
及社會科學研究所，資助其跨學科的研究項目。
亞太老年學研究中心
Research Units and Highlights of Activities
In addition to research work at the individual and departmental levels, 
a number of research centres, institutes and programmes undertake 
broad-ranging research at the University. These research units 
include the Hong Kong APEC (Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation) 
Study Centre, the Hong Kong Institute of Business Studies (HKIBS), 
the Hong Kong and South China Historical Research Programme 
(HKSCHRP), the Public Governance Programme (PGP), and the 
Institute of Humanities and Social Sciences (IHSS), which is 
comprised of the Asia-Pacific Institute of Ageing Studies (APIAS), the 
Centre for Asian Pacific Studies (CAPS), the Centre for Public Policy 
Studies (CPPS) and the Environmental Studies Programme (ESP) in 
the social sciences area, and the Centre for Humanities Research 
(CHR) and the Kwan Fong Cultural Research and Development 
Programme (KFCRD) in the humanities area. Some details are 
outlined below.
Institute of Humanities and Social Sciences
During the year, a total of four IHSS seminars and five screenings 
were organised. The seminars form part of a film appreciation series 
that paved the way for an interdisciplinary international conference 
on film education, facilitating a cross-fertilization of insights among 
Lingnan teachers and students from various disciplines.
Following the practice in prior years, the Arts and Social Sciences 
programme research budgets continued to channel 10% of their 
allocations to the IHSS to fund interdisciplinary research projects.
Asia-Pacific Institute of Ageing Studies
Over the past 10 years, the APIAS has been working to help develop 
a better environment for elderly people and their families in Hong 
Kong and the Asia-Pacific region. The applied research of the APIAS 
is concerned with activities in which elderly people participate, in 
order to identify effective measures to improve their quality of life.
During the year, the APIAS was commissioned by the Macao SAR 
Social Welfare Bureau to establish an instrument to assess societal 
response to the fast-ageing regional population. The Macao Ageing
過去十年|亞太老年學研究中心致力協助香港 
及亞太地區的老年人及其家庭•發展優質的生 
活環境。亞太老年學研究中心的應用研究項目注 
重老人參與的活動|以訂出幫助他們改善生活質 
素的有效措施。
去年，亞太老年學研究中心受澳門特別行政區政 
府的社會工作局委托，發展一套系統以評估社會 
對地區人口急速老齡化的反應。澳門人口老齡化 
指標主要涵蓋五個老年人生活的範疇，包括人口 
指標、健康指標、工作及經濟指標、社會保障指 
標及老人服務指標。
澳門人口老齡化指標針對澳門的經濟、社會及文 
化特徵而訂立•將會是亞太地區首個根據世界衛 
生組織生存質量老年模塊量表及聯合國上海實施 
策略而制訂的同類型指標。由下而上的研究評估 
方法，將會結合政府提供的數據及老年用者對服 
務的意見。有關結果將為澳門政府部門及決策者 
提供客觀的基礎，從而制訂及實施對老年居民的 
政策。
群芳文化研究及發展部
群芳文化研究及發展部在2007/08年度取得豐碩 
的成果，在多個領域均有所發展。三個研究小組 
繼續為部門提供重點研究：城市創意及文化、性 
別及日常生活、文化敎育及政策。「性別及日常 
生活」小組的「和平女性」項目已展開另一階段 
的工作，而 「城市創意及文化」小組則在現行的 
項目之上|開展了關於城市如何面對陌生人及文 
化公民的新研究項目。
群芳文化研究及發展部亦獲得研究資助局資助， 
聯同文化研究系舉辦了兩個國際座談會。「重想 
『陌生人』及其疏遠的狀況」以研究資助局的資 
助項目「與陌生人作伴：二十世紀流行小説及電 
影中城市文化差異的聯想(香港、達爾文、倫敦)」 
為基礎，而 r敎育及文化研究國際座談會暨本地 
師生工作坊」則以研究資助局的資助項目「文化
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Index covers five major areas of elderly life, including a population 
index, a health index, a working and economic index, a social 
security index and an elderly service index.
Specifically tailored to the economic, social and cultural 
characteristics of Macao, the Macao Ageing Index will be the first 
of its kind in the Asia Pacific Region to draw upon the framework 
developed by the World Health Organization Quality of Life for 
Older Adults (WHOQoL-OLD) and the United Nations Shanghai 
Implementation Strategy (UNSIS). A bottom-up appraisal approach 
to research will combine government-supplied data with elderly user 
opinions on services. The results will provide an objective basis for 
Macao’s government departments and policy makers to formulate 
and implement policies for elderly citizens.
Kwan Fong Cultural Research and Development Programme
2007/08 was a fruitful one for the KFCRD, which saw development 
in some key areas. Three research clusters continued to provide a 
focused framework for the programme: urban creativity and cultures 
(UCC), gender and everyday life (GEL), and cultural education and 
policy (CEP). The GEL cluster’s Peace Women project moved to its 
next phase of work, while the UCC cluster started new projects 
alongside existing ones on the urban encounters of strangers and 
cultural citizenship.
The KFCRD also joined hands with the Department of Cultural 
Studies to organise two international symposiums, with funding from 
the RGC. “Rethinking ‘Strangers’ and the Condition of their 
Estrangement” was based on the RGC-funded project “The 
Company of Strangers: the Connectedness of Urban Cultural 
Diversity in 20th-Century Popular Fiction and Cinema (Hong Kong, 
Darwin, London)” ， while the “ International Symposium on Education 
and Cultural Studies cum Workshops for Local Teachers and 
Students” was based on the RGC project “For the Critical Uses of 
Cultural Research: Educational Reform as Cultural Process in the 
Integrated Humanities (S1-3) Policy Implementation”. The latter 
brought together scholars and educators in cultural studies and 
education from Australia, Canada, Hong Kong, India, the Mainland 
and Taiwan for an exchange of academic work and social 
engagement experiences. Workshops for teachers and secondary 
school students were organised to offer alternative pedagogies in the 
areas of Integrated Humanities (IH) and Liberal Studies (LS) in
u
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the local secondary school context.
Hong Kong and South China Historical Research Programme
In operation since early 2007, the Hong Kong Local Records Office 
(HKLRO) has been working on the Hong Kong Local Records 
Project. Some foundational work was done in 2007/08, such as the 
compilation of a topic-oriented bibliography; a co-operative 
agreement with the Shenzhen Local Chronicles Office was also 
signed.
In April 2008, an “ International Conference on Guangdong and Hong 
Kong in the Early 20th Century” was held. Jointly organised by 
Lingnan University, the Modern Chinese History Society of Hong 
Kong and the Hong Kong Museum of History, the conference 
provided a fruitful opportunity for scholars and specialists from Hong 
Kong, Macau, Guangdong, Beijing, Taiwan as well as USA and 
Canada to exchange views on topics related to the conference 
theme.
Hong Kong Institute of Business Studies
The HKIBS organized the 2007 Academy of International Business 
(AIB) Southeast Asia Regional Conference, which was held in 
Hangzhou. More than 110 scholars from over 16 countries attended 
the conference, with 114 papers presented in 27 concurrent sessions.
In collaboration with the Chinese Executives Club of the Hong Kong 
Management Association, a public seminar on “The Economic 
Outlook of Mainland China and Hong Kong in 2008” was held in 
February 2008, with around 300 scholars, business executives and 
professionals attending.
Collaborative Endeavours
研究的批判性作用：敎育改革作為綜合人文科 
(中一至中三)政策實施的文化進程」為基礎。後 
者為來自澳洲、加拿大、香港、印度、內地及 
台灣的學者及敎育家提供了交流學術及社會實 
踐的機會。舉辦敎師及中學生工作坊，則為本 
地中學課程中的綜合人文科及通識敎育科提供 
了另類的敎學法。
香港與華南歷史研究部
自2007年初成立以來，香港地方志辦公室一直 
推動香港地方志計劃。部份基礎工作已於 
2007/08年度完成，包括編輯一個以課題分類的 
參考書目|以及與深圳市史志辦公室簽訂合作協 
議 。
嶺大、香港中國近代史學會及香港歷史博物館於 
2008年4月聯合舉辦「二十世紀初的廣東及香港 
國際研討會」。研討會為來自香港、澳門、廣東、 
北京、台灣、美國及加拿大的學者及專家提供了 
交流平台，並就研討會的主題交換意見。
香港商學研究所
香港商學研究所於杭州舉辦了 2007國際商業學 
會東南亞地區會議。來自超過16個國家逾110位 
學者出席會議，並於27場討論環節中發表了 114 
篇論文。
香港商學研究所亦於2008年2月 ，與香港管理專 
業協會的華籍行政人員協會聯合舉辦了一場公 
開講座 • 題 為 「2008年中國內地與香港的經濟 
展望」 • 邀得近300位學者、商界行政人員及專 
業人士出席。
While at present inter-institutional collaboration exists mainly at the 
individual level, a system has been set up by programme-based 
research institutes/centres to channel resources into special areas of 
research and to develop links with local, regional and overseas 
institutions for the purpose of academic exchange, conferences and 
other collaborative activities. Research clusters have been set up 
within each institute/centre to encourage participation by as many 
faculty members as possible. The International Joint-Research 
Programme has been running smoothly, through which reputed
合作展望
雖然現時的跨院校合作主要體現於個體的層面■ 
但以分類課程為基礎的研究所和中心已成立一個 
系統，以便分配資源到特定的研究範疇，並與本 
地 、區內及海外學府發展聯繫|促進學術交流及 
推動研討會和其他合作活動。每個研究所或中心 
都成立了研究小組• 鼓勵更多敎員參與研究。 
國際聯合研究計劃進行順利，邀得國際著名學人
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overseas scholars are invited to team up with research fellows at 
various institutes/centres to work on topics of mutual interest.
In addition, the University sets aside some funds every year to 
finance two-way academic exchange activities between Lingnan and 
institutions of higher learning in the PRC and the less developed 
economies of Asia. In 2007/08, a total of 8 incoming and 1 outgoing 
visits were supported under this scheme. Visiting institutions 
included the Chinese Academy of Social Sciences, Donghua 
University, Nankai University, Shandong Economic University, 
Southwest University of Finance & Economics and Sun Yat-sen 
University, among others.
與多個研究所和中心的研究人員組成研究隊伍， 
就共同的研究興趣一起開展工作。
與此同時，大學每年均撥款資助嶺南與內地及 
亞洲發展中國家專上學府之間的雙向學術交流 
活動。2007/08年度，計劃資助了八次到訪及一 
次出訪活動。參與訪問的學府包括中國社會科 
學院、東華大學、南開大學、山東經濟學院、 
西南財經大學及國立中山大學。
Lingnan aspires to be a fine research university: we are committed to 
helping our quality faculty fulfil their intellectual potential, and to 
offering teaching that is informed and inspired by fruitful research. 
Our small and collegial campus community is well suited to the 
pursuit of research excellence and free inquiry which lies at the heart 
of the liberal arts ethos. In order to further enhance its reputation as a 
liberal arts university that excels in both teaching and research, 
Lingnan will continue to pursue the highest standards of research 
and scholarship, individually and collectively.
嶺南以推動優秀研究為目標：我們致力協助優質 
的敎員發揮他們的學術潛能，並以豐碩的研究成 
果啟發敎學。我們的小規模校園正好配合對優秀 
研究及自由探索的追求，此乃博雅敎育的精神所 
在 。為進一步鞏固作為一所博雅敎育大學的美譽 
及提高其敎學與研究並重的優勢，嶺大將在個人 
及合作研究的層面上，繼績追求最高水平的研究 
及學術成就。
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Programmes and Developments in 
Preparation for New Four-Year Curriculum
The new 4-year undergraduate curriculum will commence in Septem­
ber 2012. The last 3-year cohort will also be admitted in the same 
year. Thus during 2012-15, there will be double cohorts on campus.
四年大學制的課程發展
新的四年大學制將於2012年9月開始，最後一批 
的三年制學生亦於同年入學。換言之，在2012 
至2015年期間，校園內將有兩批不同學制的學 
生同時就讀。
Core Curriculum and Major Programmes 核心及主修謀程
Lingnan is progressing well in its preparation for the new 120-credit 嶺大在準備新的 120學分課程方面取得良好進展。
curriculum. After extended consultations and discussions, a 在多方努力下，有關核心課程的定案(制定辦學
definitive document on the core curriculum, delineating its mission 宗旨、架構、4個共同核心課程、5大範疇核心課 
statement, structure, four common core courses, five cluster areas 程及學分分佈)已於2008年6月獲敎務會採納，核
and credit distribution was adopted by the Senate in June 2008. 心課程的科目表將於適當時候制訂。
In preparation for the offering of the core curriculum, a General 
Education and Core Curriculum Committee will be set up. The new 
committee is expected to dovetail the General Education (GE) 
programme with the core curriculum to ensure a smooth transition. 
A General Education and Core Curriculum Office will also be estab­
lished to provide support for the GE programme and to prepare for 
the administration of the new core curriculum.
Meanwhile, academic units have been working to recast their major 
and minor programmes. All new 4-year programme curricula are
為統籌核心課程的制訂，嶺大將成立通識敎育學 
科及課程委員會。新委員會將有利於通識敎育課 
程與核心課程的接軌| 確保順利過渡。嶺大亦將 
成立通識教育及核心課程辦公室，以支援通識敎 
育課程，並為管理核心課程作好準備。
與此同時，各學系正加緊重組主修及副修課程， 
預期將於2010年訂立新的4年制課程。嶺大將適 
時完成制訂新課程並檢討現有課程，確保為同時 
招收兩批學生作好規劃(例如分享共同課程）。
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expected to be ready by 2010. Timely completion of the new programme 
curricula and review of existing ones will be ensured to facilitate 
planning for the double cohorts (e.g. sharing of common courses).
Policies and Regulations for New System
A working group has been set up to review relevant academic 
regulations for the new 4-year system, including those concerning 
admission requirements, registration for major/minor/double majors/ 
double minors, change of major/minor, study period, graduation 
requirements, etc. The working group will take into consideration the 
recommendations of relevant sub-groups/committees concerning 
the core curriculum, major programmes, as well as other logistical 
and technical issues.
新制度的政策及規則
嶺大已成立工作小組，審核與4年制課程相關的 
規則，包括與入學要求、註冊主修/副修/雙主修/ 
雙副修、更改主修/副修、學習年期、畢業要求 
等各方面的規則。小組會考慮各相關工作小組/委 
員會就核心課程、主修課程和其他運作及技術問 
題的建議。
按照計劃，嶺大將於2010年完成制訂4年制課程的 
相關規則。課程指引正進行修改|以反映課程發 
展 、管理及檢討方面實施果效為本的方針。相關 
的質素保證程序(強調以果效為本)亦預期於2010年 
完成，包括處理兩批不同學制的學生所涉及的問 
題 0
According to our plan, relevant regulations for the 4-year system 
will be in place by 2010. Revisions to programme guidelines to reflect 
the outcome-based approach to programme development, manage­
ment and review are underway; relevant quality assurance processes 
with an outcome-based emphasis, taking into consideration double 
cohort issues, are also expected to be completed by 2010.
Academic Advising and Degree Audit
With an increased number of students as well as more students 
choosing their majors after entry into the University, an efficient 
advising and degree auditing system is necessary. To cope with the 
more complex regulations for academic progression, the parallel 
implementation of two sets of regulations, and the need to better 
support younger students in managing their studies. It is hoped that 
with the design of a more sophisticated and user-friendly system, 
academic advising and degree auditing will become even more 
efficient and effective, especially in the double cohort years.
Teaching and Learning Support for Younger Cohort
Double cohorts mean a more diversified student population, and the 
scenario of a “younger” 4-year cohort taking courses together with 
an “older” 3-year cohort Accordingly, teachers may need to adjust 
their teaching methods to take into consideration the different 
maturity levels of the cohorts. The Teaching and Learnin Centre 
(TLC) will work closely with individual teachers and departments to 
foster a more engaging and student-centred approach to teaching
學業结詾及學位評核
面對學生人數增加以及更多學生將於進入大學 
後才選擇主修學科，一套有效的諮詢及學位評 
核制度將不可或缺•以應付更為複雜的學業進 
度規則、兩套規則並行、以及較年輕的學生在 
學業安排方面所需的更大支援。嶺大正為學業 
諮詢及學位評核設計一套更先進及易於使用的 
系統，以期提供更快捷有效的學業諮詢及學位 
評核支援，特別是處理兩批不同學制的學生所 
帶來的需求。
四年制新生的敎學支援
錄取兩批學生代表學生的情況更多樣化，並會出 
現 「年輕」的4年制學生與「年長J 的3年制學 
生一同上課的情況。考慮到兩批學生的成熟程度 
有別，敎師可能需要相應地調整敎學方法。嶺大 
敎與學中心將與各敎員及學系緊密合作，培養一 
種使學生更投入及以學生為本的敎學模式。敎員 
午餐研討會及敎學發展工作坊將專注於促進互動 
學習的方法及模式。
由於兩批同時錄取的學生中半數較年輕，對大學 
的學習生活可能準備不足，敎與學中心將通過積 
極參與綜合學習課程管理委員會及任敎綜合學習 
課程，致力於提高學生的學習成效。
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and learning. Lunchtime seminars and teaching development work­
shops for staff will focus on methodologies and approaches that 
promote interactive learning.
As half of the students from the double cohorts are younger and may 
be less prepared for university studies, the TLC will pay extra attention 
to student learning enhancement through active involvement in the 
Integrated Learning Programme (ILP) Management Committee and 
teaching ILP courses.
Classroom Needs
The capital projects needed to support the 4-year university system 
will be completed before September 2012. The additional space 
provided by the new academic building should be able to meet the 
classroom needs of the extra students admitted.
To cope with the increase in course offerings in the double cohort 
years and the resulting increase in demand for lecture theatres, 
tutorial rooms and language /  computer labs, the University is also 
exploring the possibility of extending class hours, scheduling more 
evening classes, and increasing summer course offerings.
Staffing Needs
There will be extra staffing needs during the double cohort years. 
Accordingly, a manpower model that will take account of projected 
needs is being developed.
Strategic Academic Planning in Preparation for New 
Four-Year Curriculum
In 2007/08, Lingnan prepared the Academic Development Proposals 
(ADPs) for the 2009-12 triennium, incorporating pedagogical, curricular, 
admission and other changes conducive to the implementation of the 
4-year system in 2012/13. In incorporating the changes, it is hoped that 
the planned developments could be phased in gradually, leading to a 
smooth transition to 2012. After a process of wide consultation with 
staff members, the future direction of Lingnan in the areas of academic 
development (both for undergraduate and research postgraduate 
programmes), research as well as outcome-based education were 
worked out and delineated in the ADPs, which were favourably 
received by the UGC.
課室需求
4年大學學制的主要工程項目將於2012年9月前 
竣工。新敎學大樓所提供的額外課室將可容納額 
外增加的學生人數。
由於兩批學生同時就讀需要開設更多課程，並令 
演講廳、導修室及語言/電腦實驗室的需求上升 
■嶺大亦正探討延長課時、開設更多晚間課程以 
及暑期課程的可行性。
敎貢需求
嶺大將需要更多敎員照顧兩批學生。為此，校 
方已開始制訂人力資源模型以應付需求。
準備四年學制的策略敎務計劃
嶺大於2007/08學年內編製了 2009-12年三個學 
年的敎務發展建議|包括有關2012/13年度實施 
4年學制所需的一切敎學、課程、收生及其他變 
動 ，旨在確保分階段的改制能夠順利過渡。經 
過與敎員廣泛商議•敎務發展建議中已規劃出 
未來數年在敎學發展(包括本科及研究生課程）、 
研究以及果效為本敎育等各方面的發展方向| 
並得到教資會的賛同。
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Review of Undergraduate Degree Programmes
During the year, the BA (Hons) Cultural Studies and BA (Hons) 
Contemporary English Studies programmes were subject to four- 
year programme reviews. These were undertaken in accordance with 
the University’s quality assurance mechanism for academic 
programmes, involving critical self-appraisal and rigorous review by a 
panel consisting of both internal and external academics. Accord­
ingly, the Department of Cultural Studies and Department of English 
each conducted a thorough review of its undergraduate programme 
and submitted a comprehensive set of documents. The review panel 
for each programme scrutinised the documents and met with the 
Department Board concerned as well as graduates and current 
students. Both programmes received very positive feedback from 
the review panels, and were commended for exemplifying and 
enhancing the liberal arts ethos of Lingnan.
Restructuring of Undergraduate Degree Programmes 
and Enhancement of Teaching
Core Curriculum
Lingnan has been actively preparing for the implementation of the 
4-year undergraduate curriculum in 2012. We have already formulated 
the general framework for the 120-credit curriculum, which requires all 
students to take 33 credits of Core Curriculum courses irrespective of 
their major. The Core Curriculum is made up of a Common Core and 
5 clusters of courses. The 4 required Common Core courses are: i) 
Logic and Critical Thinking, ii) The Making of Hong Kong, iii) Under­
standing Morality, and iv) World History and Civilization. Students will 
also be required to take 7 courses from the 5 clusters of courses, with 
at least one course from each of the clusters, namely i) Values, 
Cultures and Societies, ii) Creativity and Innovation, iii) Management 
and Society, vi) Science, Technology and Society, and v) Humanities 
and the Arts.
The Common Core courses are intended to provide undergraduates 
with a fundamental knowledge base and to develop sound judgment, 
critical discernment and analytical abilities. Students will learn how to 
think and judge critically, to tackle social, cultural, and ethical problems 
rationally, to care compassionately, and ultimately to act responsibly in 
an ever-changing world. Equipped with a proper understanding of
本科學位課程檢討
兩個本科課程 i 即文化研究(榮譽)文學士課程及 
當代英語語言文學(榮譽)文學士課程，年內均按 
照大學的學術質素保證機制進行了四年制課程檢 
討 。期間文化研究系及英文系各自對課程作出檢 
討 | 並提交了一份詳盡的檢討文件。每個課程的 
檢討小組包括校內及校外成員，他們仔細審查了 
檢討文件 | 並與有關課程的學系委員會、畢業生 
及學生進行了交流。檢討小組成員對兩個課程作 
出非常正面的評價。
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Hong Kong and other cultures and civilizations, students will be better 
prepared to become future leaders of our international city. In addition, 
through taking at least one course from each of the 5 clusters, students 
will have the opportunity to be exposed to a wide variety of subjects, so 
that a broad, balanced base of university education can be achieved.
Outcome-based Learning
Lingnan has fully embraced an outcome-based approach to teaching 
and learning. This is in line with our mission of liberal arts education. 
We have now taken the further step of institutionalising such an 
approach, weaving outcomes into our quality pedagogical work. This 
includes the design of a new curriculum for the 4-year university 
system, as well as the review and continuous improvement of exist­
ing courses, programmes, teaching, learning and assessment at both 
programme and course levels.
At the same time, we have revised various academic guidelines to 
highlight the outcome-based approach to student learning. We have 
also devised a multidimensional implementation plan for the promo­
tion and reinforcement of outcome-based education. The committee 
steering this important initiative has been working collaboratively with 
academic heads and individual teachers to fully implement 
outcome-based learning at the University.
Internationalisation of Student Body
Step by step, we are achieving our target of enhancing students’ 
international and cross-cultural perspectives. Apart from a steady 
increase in student exchange opportunities at Mainland and 
overseas partner institutions, there has been an increase in the non­
local student population studying for undergraduate degrees at 
Lingnan. In 2007/08, we recruited 54 scholarship and fee-paying 
students from the Mainland. In addition, 9 students from Australia, 
Canada, France, Malaysia, Mexico, Nigeria, Slovakia and the US 
were admitted. With the recruitment of a rising number of 
international students with diverse cultural backgrounds, we are 
moving towards the goal of building a truly multicultural campus.
Developments in Research Postgraduate Programmes
重整本科學位謀程及進一步提升敎學質棄
核心課程
嶺大一直積極為2012年推行的四年大學學制進 
行籌備工作。嶺大較早前已制訂120學分的課程 
架構，要求所有學生，不論主修任何學科，均 
須修讀33學分的核心課程學科。核心課程由四 
個共同核心課程和五大範疇的核心課程組成。 
四個必修的共同核心課程包括：i)邏輯與批判 
性思維；i i )香港社會；i i i)認識道德；及 iv>世界 
歷史與文明。學生亦必須在五大範疇的核心課 
程中共選修七個科目，其中每個範疇最少各修 
一科。五大範疇包括 i ) 價值、文化與社會；ii) 
創造與創新；ii卩管理與社會；v i ) 科學、技術與 
社會；及 v )人文與藝術。
共同核心課程旨在鞏固本科生的知識基礎|幫 
助學生發展獨立判斷、批判思考及分析能力。 
面對急速變化的世界| 學生將學習分析及判斷| 
並以理性態度關懷社會、文化及道德問題，從 
而作出負責任的行為。在正確認識香港、其他 
文化及文明後，學生將具備成為未來社會領袖 
的才智。此外，從五大範疇的核心課程中至少 
各選修一科 | 可增加學生所接觸的學科，擴闊 
其眼界，達至廣博及平衡的大學敎育。
果效為本學習
嶺大全力把果效為本融入敎與學的方針|這與我 
們著重博雅敎育的理念吻合。嶺大已把果效為本 
納入敎學架構| 融入本校高質素的敎育工作，包 
括四年制的全新課程設計、以及課程、學科、敎 
學及課程評核的持續檢討和改進。
與此同時，嶺大已修訂各項敎務指引，強調學習 
以果效為本的方針。嶺大亦已制訂了有關推廣果 
效為本教育的實施計劃，而統籌此項重要工作的 
委員會正與各學系主管及教員緊密合作|全面推 
行果效為本敎育。
2007/08 proved to be another successful year for research student 
education. We continued to achieve high completion rates for full­
time MPhil research study, and correspondingly low attrition rates. 
The average completion rate of the recent six conhorts of full-time
學生人口國際化
嶺大正穩步實現加強學生的國際及跨文化視野的 
目標。除穩步增加學生到內地及海外夥伴院校的
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MPhil students (admitted in 2000-06) stands at 98.6%.
In addition, Lingnan succeeded in convincing the UGC to remove the 
PhD quota constraint imposed on us with effect from 2009/10. Since 
2005/06, the University has been subject to the UGC constraint that our 
entire PhD student population should be capped at 12 fte at any one 
time. Faithfully observing this rule, we have been conservative in 
extending PhD offers in our postgraduate research admissions, despite 
the presence of many highly qualified applicants and the proven 
expertise of many academic staff members in supervising PhD students 
locally or abroad. This constraint had hitherto hampered Ungnan’s 
educational development as a multidimensional institution of higher 
learning. Thus a request was made in the 2009-12 ADPs to remove the 
constraint, and the UGC’s approval means that Lingnan will have 
greater flexibility in the admission of postgraduate research students.
交流機會 i 亦增加了非本地本科生到嶺大就讀的 
人數。2007/08年 ，嶺大錄取了54名獲得獎學金 
及自費入學的內地生。此外，亦錄取了9名來自 
澳洲、加拿大、法國、馬來西亞、墨西哥、尼日 
利亞、斯洛伐克及美國等國家的海外學生。擁有 
不同文化背景的國際學生人數持續上升，顯示嶺 
大正進一步朝著多元文化校園的目標邁進。
研究生課程發展
2007/08年度，嶺大在研究生敎育方面再次取得 
可觀的成果。全日制哲學碩士生的完成學業比率 
保持高企 | 且退學率低。最近六屆的全日制哲學 
碩士生(自2000-2006年起入學)中 ，完成學業的 
比率平均達98.6% 。
此外 > 嶺大成功説服敎資會 > 撤銷對嶺大的哲學 
博士生限額。自2005/06學年以來，我們為遵守 
最多不超過12名博士生的規限，在錄取博士研 
究生時持保守態度•儘管有很多合資格的優秀申 
請人|而我們很多老師擁有成功指導博士生的經 
驗 。這個限制以往妨礙了嶺大作為多元化高等敎 
育機構的發展。校方在2009-12的學術發展建議 
書要求撤銷限制，並獲得大學敎育資助委員會的 
批淮。此後嶺大在錄取研究生方面將更靈活。
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FACILITIES
校園設施
To provide the best possible learning environment for our students, 
the University continued to upgrade its campus facilities, ensuring 
that the necessary services and infrastructure are in place to 
support our teaching and learning programmes, as well as the 
broader objectives of liberal arts education.
嶺大不斷改善校園設施，為學生提供最佳的學習 
環境|確保所需要的服務及基礎設施足以支援敎 
與學活動，並達致博雅敎育的目標。
體育設施
Sports Facilities
Facilities at the Outdoor Sports Ground were greatly enhanced 
during the year, with the completion of a 500-seat spectator stand 
and a multi-purpose student activities centre consisting of a large 
hall, two multi-purpose rooms and changing room facilities. The 
new facilities became fully operational in November 2007.
Library
In order to accommodate the needs arising from significant changes 
in teaching and learning over the past decade, the University had 
secured a $15 million grant from the UGC to carry out major 
renovations to the Fong Sum Wood Library. Making use of another 
$6 million to upgrade language teaching and learning facilities, the 
Library has been redesigned to maximize the use of space. With the 
completion of this renovation project, the Library will become at 
once a focal point for faculty and student interaction, the centre of 
knowledge creation, and a campus technology hub. The first phase 
of the project will be completed in late August 2008, and the second 
is expected to be completed in mid-2009.
New Teaching-Learning and Hostel Facilities
With the UGC’s approval, new infrastructural developments are in 
the pipeline in preparation for the four-year degree programme to 
commence in September 2012.
A new academic block with approximately 2,900m2 in net floor area 
and two student hostels with 600 hostel places will be built on a 
piece of land adjacent to the main campus. The land grant application 
is being finalized, while design of the buildings by the project 
architects is at an advanced stage. With approval expected from 
the Government in late 2008, construction work is expected to 
start in mid-2009, and the buildings should be ready for use in 
August 2011.
室外運動場加設了 500觀眾席的看台及多元用途 
學生活動中心後，設施更趨完備。新建成的學生 
活動中心內設有大禮堂、兩個多用途活動室以及 
更衣室。兩項新設施同時於2007年11月啟用。
圖書館
嶺大為應付過去十年來敎學及學習需求的重大轉 
變 1向敎資會取得1,500萬港元經費•大規模翻 
新鄺森活圖書館。連同額外款項600萬港元提升 
語言敎學設施• 圖書館的內貌煥然一新，盡量運 
用現有空間。翻新工程完成後|圖書館除了繼續 
是校園的科技樞紐及知識創造的中心外 > 更將成 
為敎員與學生交流的地方。第一期工程將於 
2008年8月底完成，而第二期工程可望於2009年 
中竣工。
CAMPUS FACILITIES 校糊設施
IT Facilities
A new state-of-the-art digital telephone system, based on CISCO 
Voice-over-IP telephony, was installed on campus during the year. In 
the student hostels, new colour printers were provided to students in 
addition to new wireless LANs provided in the hostels.
The Information Technology Services Centre (ITSC) also upgraded 
the AV equipment in 14 teaching venues to the new Common Control 
User Interface (CCUI) standard, and infrared wireless microphones 
were provided for many teaching venues. Networking and multimedia 
facilities were also made available at the Lingnan Institute of Further 
Education^ (LIFE) new education centre in North Point.
In order to achieve Wi-Fi network coverage throughout the campus, 
the UGC-financed “Campus-wide Wi-Fi Infrastructure Development 
Project” was carried out. The system will be fully activated in August 
2008.
敎學及宿舍新設施
為迎接2012年9月四年制大學課程|多項獲敎資 
會批准的新基建發展項目已動工。
嶺大將於主校園毗鄰的空地，興建樓面面積 
2,900平方米的新敎學大樓以及設有600個宿位 
的學生宿舍。土地申請批核已進入最後階段|而 
委聘建築師對新校舍的設計亦已接近完成。預計 
2008年底獲政府批准 | 工程2009年中動工， 
2011年8月落成啟用。
資訊科技設施
校園內裝置了思科語音與IP通訊電話技術的嶄新 
數碼電話系統|而學生宿舍亦裝設了新彩色打印 
機及新的無線網絡。
資訊科技服務中心已將14個敎學地點內的視聽 
設備提升至中央控制統一使用介面標準•並於多 
個敎學地點提供紅外線無線麥克風系統。持續進 
修學院位於北角的的新敎育中心，亦配備了網絡 
和多媒體設施。
由敎資會撥款的「全校園寬頻無線基礎建設項目」 
已動工，工程預計於2008年8月完成。屆時無線 
寬頻覆蓋將遍及整個校園。
2U
STAFFING AND 
ACADEMIC SUPPORT 
人力及敎學支援
Human Resources 人力資源
At the end of June 2008, our full-time staff strength stood at 599, with 
165 academic, 54 teaching, 23 research and 357 non-academic staff 
respectively. The percentage of academic staff with a doctoral 
degree was 98.4 %, and 13 out of 16 departments enjoyed a 100% 
doctoral degree rate.
截至2008年6月底，嶺大有全職員工599名 ，包 
括學術人員165名 ，敎學人員54名 ，研究人員23 
名以及非學術人員357名 。學術人員中擁有博士 
學位的比例為98.4%，而16個學系中，13個學系 
的博士學位比率達100% 。
During the past decade, Lingnan has taken an increasingly holistic view 
in formulating its distinct version of liberal arts education. In preparation 
for the 4-year university system and in order to elevate its international 
standing, Lingnan has been building up a dynamic and global work­
force to ensure the quality of our programmes and to enhance 
competitiveness. During the year, we recruited scholars from various 
countries (including Australia, Belgium, Canada, Mainland China and 
the United States), many of whom had been affiliated with a range of 
internationally reputable institutions and organisations (e.g., University 
of Alberta, Athens University, California Institute of Technology, 
Carnegie Mellon University, Humboldt University, Katholieke 
Universiteit Leuven, La Trobe University, Lancaster University 
Management School, University of St. Andrews and York University).
The University tries to ensure that its human resources policies and 
systems facilitate the achievement of its mission and goals. In 
endeavouring to further improve our policies and their operations, 
we have kept in view pertinent external developments and 
feedback from staff. For instance, in order to increase efficiency and 
competitiveness, we streamlined the approving policy and procedures 
for academic appointment and review, concurrent appointment and 
appointment of heads of administrative units, and revised the rank 
structure for senior non-academic staff.
過去十年來，嶺大全方位地構思具有特色的博雅 
敎育。在準備4年大學學制改革及維持國際地位 
方面，嶺大一直建立富有朝氣及國際化的敎職員 
團隊，確保課程質素及提高競爭力。年內，我們 
聘用了來自澳洲、比利時、加拿大、中國內地及 
美國等不同國家的學者，其中不少曾受聘於國際 
知名的研究所及機構(例如阿爾伯塔大學、雅典 
大學、加州理工學院、卡內基梅隆大學、洪堡大 
學 、荷蘭語魯汶大學、拉籌伯大學、蘭卡斯特大 
學管理學院、聖安德魯斯大學以及約克大學）。
嶺大一直致力確保人力資源政策及制度有助達 
致大學的使命及目標。為了力臻政策及運作的 
完善 *嶺大持鑕借鑒人力行業的發展及校內員 
工所反映的意見。為了提升效率及競爭力|嶺 
大精簡了學術人員委任及評核、兼任及委任行 
政單位主管的審批政策和程序•並檢討及修訂 
了高級非學術人員的職級架構。
嶺大深明教職員持續進修及個人提升的重要性。 
因此 | 校方提供免費暑期課程讓員工學習|亦 
舉辦一系列有關不同主題的講座及工作坊，協 
助教職員應付工作壓力及注重健康|以提升工 
作生產力及整體健康。
We fully recognise the importance of continuous learning and 
improvement for staff members. Thus we provided staff with 
opportunities for educational development through the Summer School 
arrangement, and organised a series of talks and workshops to help 
staff members deal with work pressure and become more health 
conscious, in order to enhance productivity at work and overall 
well-being.
嶺大鼓勵敎職員為校外組織及機構提供顧問及諮 
詢服務 | 進一步發揮他們的才能、知識及專長* 
服務社群。年內 • 共有215名敎職員提交了387 
份從事任外工作的申請，其中約三分一與顧問及 
專業服務有關，例如擔任講座主講嘉賓、進行專 
門研究、提供諮詢服務、指導項目等。所提供的 
各種服務，涉及類型廣泛的國際及本地機構。
To further apply their skills, knowledge and professional expertise 
and in order to contribute to society, staff members have been 
encouraged to get involved in a variety of consultancy and advisory
敎輿學中心
教與學中心旨在透過與學術單位及教職員的共同
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services to outside organisations and the broader community. During 
the year, 215 staff members submitted a total of 387 applications to 
engage in outside practice, with almost one-third associated with 
consultative and professional services such as giving talks and guest 
lectures, conducting special studies, providing consultations and 
supervising projects. Staff members have been commissioned to 
provide services for a wide range of major international and local 
organisations.
Teaching and Learning Centre
The TLC was set up to enhance teaching and learning at Lingnan, 
through working with academic units and staff members to cultivate 
an institutional climate where teaching is valued for its contribution 
to excellence in student learning. The TLC is responsible for 
administering a biennial Teaching Excellence Award Scheme (TEAS) 
in recognition of sustained excellence in teaching.
The TLC is engaged in various projects at any one time. Under the 
UGC Teaching Development Grant in support of a “Liberal Arts 
Education, Lifelong Learning and Engaging the World” （LLE) project, 
the TLC has been working on teaching and learning projects in three 
main areas: promoting reading habits, collaborative courseware 
development and educational videoconferencing.
The Courseware Development Project (CWD) helps teaching staff to 
integrate technology into teaching. Through developing various 
kinds of technology-enhanced teaching materials; teachers are able 
to enrich their teaching by making use of tailor-made multimedia 
products, web sites, on-line lectures and WebCT courses.
The “Celebrating a New Book” reception series, jointly organised by 
the TLC, the Office of General Education and the Library, consists of 
informal receptions to celebrate the publication of new books by 
members of the Lingnan family. Attended by both staff and students, 
these receptions provided an informal and leisurely atmosphere for 
intellectual exchange.
During the year, the TLC organised video-conferencing sessions with 
overseas universities. Through real-time discussions, students at 
Lingnan and abroad were able to discuss language learning, cultural 
matters and other common topics.
LUzone is another initiative created by the TLC to provide an
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努力，提升嶺大的教與學水平，培養一種高度重 
視及褒揚教學的氛圈。中心每兩年舉辦優異教學 
獎勵計劃 | 以表揚表現卓越的教師。
教與學中心同時進行多個項目。就教資會教學發 
展補助金資助的「博雅教育、終身學習、懷抱天 
下」計劃，中心正在三個主要領域開展教與學工 
作 ：推廣閲讀習慣、合作開發課程軟件及敎育視 
像會議。
課程軟件開發計劃幫助教員將科技融入教學中。 
透過開發各種敎學輔助工具|教師能夠運用特製 
多媒體產品、網站、網上講座及WebCT敎材等 
工具，令他們的教學方法走向多元化。
教與學中心、通識教育辦公室及圖書館為慶祝 
嶺大教員出版新軎，定期聯合舉辦「慶祝新書 
出版」的發布會。教員及學生均有參加，在輕 
鬆的環境下互相交流。
2007/08學年內•中心與海外大學不時組織視像 
會議，讓同學與海外大學的學生直接討論和交流 
有關語言學習、文化事項及其他大眾關心的問題。
嶺大放送(LUzone)是教與學中心的另一項新猷， 
為學生提供另一個互動學習平台。嶺大放送是 
一個網上視像資料庫，上載了各類的講座及研
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alternative and interactive learning platform for students. It is an 
on-line video archive of talks and seminars, interviews with TEAS 
recipients and interesting videos of campus life, which can also be 
used for language learning. To encourage our students to submit 
their own video works, the LLE Team conducted a DV production 
training course in October 2007 for those interested in video 
shooting and editing.
University Library
The Lingnan Foundation presented the University with an important 
collection of 250 original paintings done by Guangdong artists in the 
1930s and 1940s. Fifty of the paintings were watercolours of Lingnan^ 
Guangzhou campus by 1908 alumnus Szto Wai. Other artists of note 
included in the collection will form part of an exhibition to be held in the 
Library and the Leung Fong Oi Wan Art Gallery in 2009.
The reclassification of the Library’s collection from the Dewey system 
(for English books) and Lai Classification (for Chinese books) to the 
Library of Congress system entered its last phase. All English and 
Chinese reference books, serials, and audio-visual materials have 
been reclassified and reshelved; henceforth students and faculty will 
find related resources shelved together by subject rather than by 
language. Reclassification of Chinese books and the merging of the 
Chinese and English collections will be completed in 2008-09.
討會、獲得優異敎學獎的敎師訪問以及有關校園 
生活的短片，有助於學習語言。為鼓勵學生提交 
自製的視像作品，「博雅教育、終身學習、懷抱 
天下」計劃的團隊於2007年10月開辦數碼視像製 
作培訓課程，讓對視像攝錄及編輯有濃厚興趣的 
嶺大學生修讀。
圖害館
嶺南基金會送贈了 250幅廣東畫家在1930-40年 
代的原作珍藏予嶺大 | 其中包括1908年畢業的 
嶺大校友司徒衛先生所描繪廣州嶺南校園的50 
幅水彩畫作。這批作品中亦不乏其他大師的手 
筆 ，嶺大將於2009年在圖書館及梁方靄雲藝術 
廊舉行展覽。
圖書館藏書的英文書籍及中文書籍|分別從杜 
威分類法與賴永祥中國圖書分類法改為美國國 
會圖書館分類法 | 工作已進入最後階段。所有 
中英文參考書籍、期刊及視聽材料均已重新分 
類並一併上架。師生們現可按科目而非語言搜 
尋相關資料。中文書籍的重新分類及中英文書 
籍的合併排架將於2009年完成。
在教資會的協助下|圖書館購置了用作英語能 
力測試的新手提電腦和軟件；增加和更新了其 
他英語和第三語言素材；購入了一個普通話自 
學網上軟件；並在圖書館第二層設置了新的進 
出口 | 便利學生進出多媒體語言學習中心。嶺 
南數碼化圖書館的網上語言學習網頁，亦已重 
新設計和升級。圖書館3 活採用新與舊的技術| 
擴大館藏 | 增添了由1845年至1936年的《德臣 
西報：MC/j/na Ma//)的縮微膠片.並透過聯合採購 
添置了逾18,000個數碼文本•令目前的電子藏品 
超過100,000冊 。
圖書館與屯門各中小學訂立協議|向區內教師 
提供借閲卡。教師們表示感謝|認為此舉有助 
他們的專業發展，而嶺大則對社區作出另一項 
貢獻。
資訊科技服務中心
2007/08年是資訊科技服務中心非常繁忙的一
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With the aid of a grant from the UGC, the Library purchased new 
laptops and software for English-language proficiency testing, 
added and upgraded other English and third-language materials, 
acquired a self-teaching network for Putonghua, and provided a 
new entrance and exit on the second floor of the Library, making it 
easier for students to access the Multi-Media Language Learning 
Centre. The Language Learning On-line webpage in the Lingnan 
Digital Library was also redesigned and upgraded. Using both old 
and new technology, the Library expanded its holdings by adding a 
complete run on microfilm of the China Mail from 1845 to 1936, and, 
as part of a consortia! purchase, acquired over 18,000 digitalized 
texts, bringing the Library’s electronic holdings to over 100,000 
volumes.
The Library signed agreements with Tuen Mun secondary and 
primary schools to provide reader cards for their teachers. The 
teachers appreciate having access to our Library for the purpose of 
professional development, while Lingnan gains another dimension 
of contribution to the community.
Information Technology Services Centre
The ITSC had a very busy year, with many extra projects undertaken 
due to success in attracting special government funding for student 
infrastnjcture projects.
Preparation for the 4-year university system in 2012 being in full 
swing, the ITSC has been working with the Registry both on the 
internal 3-3-4 project, and on the collaborative Project 4Y with the 
City University of Hong Kong and the Hong Kong Institute of 
Education. Evaluation of an online academic advice system was 
also initiated.
Several new initiatives and projects were successfully launched 
during the year, including allowing students to apply online to 
Lingnan programmes via a customised Banner Web Application/ 
Admission system. Other projects included the computerization of 
the examination timetable schedule and venue assignments, plus the 
Banner hourly payroll system launched in April 2008. Full integration of 
student, finance and staff information at Lingnan was thus completed.
In addition, the University Portal was upgraded with enhanced 
Calendar, Group and Course Studio services, providing a one-stop-
年 。由於成功取得政府的特別項目撥款，多項 
服務學生的基礎設施得以開展。
嶺大於2012年實行的4年大學學制規劃正如火如 
荼地進行。教務處及資訊科技服務中心不但推行 
內部的3-3-4項目，遼與香港城市大學及香港教 
育學院攜手進行「4Y計劃」 。另外網上學業諮 
詢系統的評估亦已啓動。
年內，中心成功推行了多個新計劃和項目|包括 
讓學生利用整合大學校務網上申請/報讀系統， 
在網上申請嶺大的課程。其他項目包括考試時間 
表及試場編排電腦化| 以及於2008年4月推出的 
大學校務時薪系統。這些項目達至大學生、財務 
及教員資料的完全整合。
此外，中心對嶺大門戶系統進行升級，使校曆、 
小組及課程工作室服務更完善，為敎員和學生一 
站式地提供眾多校園服務，例如電郵、網上學習 
工具和整合大學校務系統等。網上服務也進行提 
升 | 加強了保安系統，並增加網上發布的儲存空 
間 。新計劃還包括為網上申請/報讀系統安裝電 
子付款閘門，以及電子檔案試用版，鼓勵學生終 
身學習。
嶺大的新IP電話系統，為全體教職員提供個人電 
子傳真功能以及互聯網軟件電話。軟件電話讓教 
員在世界各地接聽電話，收聽他們的語音郵件或
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shop for staff and students to access many university services such 
as email, WebCT and Banner. Web services were also enhanced, 
with better security and additional storage for web publications. New 
initiatives included the new e-Payment gateway for Web 
Application/Admission, plus an e-Portfolio trial for students to 
promote lifelong learning experiences.
A new IP Phone system was installed, enhanced with features such 
as personal e-Fax for all staff as well as Internet softphone. 
Softphone enables academic staff to receive calls, access their voice 
mail or read their faxes from anywhere in the world. This will also be 
implemented for all students in the hostels.
To enhance information security, a new secure VPN system was 
implemented to enable staff and students to remotely and securely 
access sensitive information over the Internet, such as online course 
registration, examination results, etc. The system also allows staff 
and students to access Library resources from anywhere in the world 
without breaching copyright.
閲讀傳真。這項服務將來亦會提供給全體宿生。
為增強資訊的安全性* 中心實施了VPN系統， 
讓敎員和學生可以通過互聯網安全地遠程取用 
敏感資料，如網上課程登記、考試結果等。該 
系統運容許教員及學生在世界各地使用嶺大圖 
書館資源 | 不涉侵犯版權。
中心還為教職員及學生引入了一個方便的新智能 
咭身份識別系統，可以讓他們選擇一個簡便的電 
腦用戶名，由姓氏加自選的名字組成，大大有助 
於識別個人身份 | 刪除加密電子郵件地址。此 
外 ，透過學生終身使用的校友郵件地址|可增 
強畢業生與母校的長期聯轚。
A user-friendly feature introduced by the ITSC, to be used in 
conjunction with a new Smart Card ID for staff and students, is the 
ability to choose a friendly computer username. Based on family 
name plus choice of first name, this will greatly assist identification 
of individuals, remove cryptic email addresses, and enhance the 
long-term association of graduated students with Lingnan through 
a lifelong alumni email address.
STUDENT
MATTERS
University Orientation Programme and Peer 
Mentoring Programme
The Student Services Centre (SSC) organises the University Orientation 
Programme (U〇P) for new students prior to the commencement of 
each academic year. In addition to workshops, talks and discussions on 
liberal arts education, information on university study as well as topics 
concerning social and academic adjustment, the UOP 2007 introduced 
the following new initiatives:
- Introduction of the “Best Buddies Hong Kong” movement by Fu 
Hong Society, where new students participated in donating towels 
to the needy and packing the towels in creative ways;
- Invitation of alumni to share their experiences and the importance 
of goal-setting from the start;
- Hosting of the High Table by wardens, which provided a good 
opportunity for students to meet with their hostel wardens;
- Training of 170 senior students to be peer mentors to the 720 new 
students during the UOP;
- Raising students’ awareness of sexual harassment through an online 
learning programme designed by the Equal Opportunities 
Commission (EOC).
Integrated Learning Programme
The ILP continues to enrich students’ learning experience, enhance 
their thinking and judgment, enable them to interact with one another, 
inspire their creative thinking, as well as expand their cultural 
horizons through the following five domains: (i) civic education, (ii) 
intellectual development, fiii) physical education, (iv) social and 
emotional development, and (v) aesthetic development.
In 2007/08, a total of 570 ILP activities were organised, involving over 
17,000 student participations. Many newly initiated ILP activities 
were well received, and the vast majority of students found ILP 
educative and helpful.
Two examples of the new initiatives included the “Global Warming 
and Me” series in the area of civic education, with guest speakers 
sharing their opinions on the crisis of global warming, and 14Art and 
Cultural Extravaganzas^ in the area of aesthetic development, with
大學迎新營及學友計劃
學生服務中心每年在開課前，都會為新生舉辦 
大學迎新營，活動除工作坊、講座和有關博雅 
敎育的討論會外，還有關於適應大學學習、社 
交和學術生活的資料。2007年迎新營更加入了 
以下新項目：
- 向新生介紹扶康會的「香港最佳老友」計劃， 
並參與捐贈毛巾給有需要的人士以及用創意方 
法包裝禮物；
-邀請校友分享於嶺大就讀的經驗及釐定目標的 
重要性；
- 讓舍監主持高桌宴，為同學提供認識舍監的 
機會；
- 訓練170名高年級學生在大學迎新營中為720 
名新生擔任學長；
- 透過平等機會委員會(平機會)設計的網上學習 
計劃，提高學生對性騷擾的認識。
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the Consulate General of the Islamic Republic of Iran bringing Middle 
Eastern culture to Lingnan for the first time, including music and 
traditional handicrafts such as carpet weaving, painting and metal 
engraving.
Community Service
The Lingnan whole-person education places emphasis on community 
service. The “Lingnan Off-campus Volunteer Experience” (LOVE) was 
established in the spirit of “education for service” and liberal arts 
learning. Through LOVE, 491 students participated as volunteers in 
59 projects in 2007/08.
One of these is Project X, founded in 1997 and jointly initiated by the 
Tuen Mun District Fight Crime Committee and Tuen Mun Police 
Force. During the year, 39 students were recruited to mentor 39 
youngsters in need; the mentors were trained and supported by 
experienced social workers from different social service org3门isstio门s.
Another meaningful activity was the Lingnan University Hong Kong Air 
Cadet Corps No. 607 Squadron, which aims at developing students* 
leadership and interest in aviation. 55 students were recruited in 2007.
綜合學習課程
綜合學習課程包括五個範疇：〇公民教育、（hj智 
育發展 '  (iii)體育發展、（iv)群育及情緒發展及(v) 
美育發展。課程旨在豐富學生的學習體驗|提升 
思考和判斷力，讓他們能夠互相接觸交流•啟發 
創意思維及擴闊文化視野。
在2007/08學年，嶺大共舉辦了570項綜合學習 
課程活動 | 獲得逾17,000學生人次參與。部份 
新推出的綜合學習課程活動很受歡迎，而大部 
份學生均認為綜合學習課程對他們有所禆益。
新計劃包括公民敎育方面的「全球暖化與我」 
系列，邀請了講者就全球暖化危機分享看法。 
介紹美育發展方面，則有伊朗伊斯蘭共和國總領 
事館的音樂表演及傳統手工藝展覽如地氈織造、 
油畫及金屬雕刻等），把中東文化首次帶到嶺大。
社區服務
秉承 「作育英才服務社會」的使命及雅博教育 
的敎學模式，嶺大設有「嶺南校外義工體驗」 
(LOVE)計劃。透過該計劃，491名學生於本年度 
以義工身份參與了 59個項目。
項目之一是起始於1997年 的 「X計劃J ，由屯 
門區撲滅罪行委員會及屯門警區發起成立。年 
內 ，39名學生獲錄取協助指導39名有需要的年 
輕人。參與計劃的同學需接受來自不同社會服 
務機構的資深社工培訓。
另一項目是嶺南香港航空青年團第607中隊，旨 
在發展學生的領導才能及對航空的興趣。年內有 
55名學生獲錄取，開始接受訓練。
另有兩個大型服務計劃|分別是為低收入家庭收 
集回收物資以及為四川地震賑災基金籌款。
此外|學生服務中心與扶康會合辦了最佳老友計 
劃 ，讓18名學生成為智障青少年的義務指導員。
學生成就一校外獎項
在2007/08學年，嶺大學生在大學、大專界及國
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Two other large-scale service programmes included the collection of 
recycling materials for low-income families; and fund-raising for the 
Sichuan earthquake relief fund.
In addition, 18 students became voluntary mentors to mentally 
challenged youngsters in the Best Buddies programme, which was 
co-organised with Fu Hong Society.
Student Achievements - External Awards
Lingnan students achieved gratifying results in cultural, language,
sports and recreational competitions at the institutional, tertiary and
national levels in 2007/08.
- Leung Chi-kei (MPhil in Philosophy Year 1) was awarded a Sir 
Edward Youde Memorial Fellowship for postgraduates, while three 
undergraduates, Au-Yeung Tak (Behavourial Science in Modern 
Society Year 2), Chong Chung-shing (Finance Year 2) and Lau Lai- 
ieng (Cultural Studies Year 3), were awarded Sir Edward Youde 
Memorial Scholarships for undergraduates.
- The University Rowing Team won the Computime Cup (Educational 
Institution Division), and was first runner-up in the CLP Hong Kong 
Ltd Plate Mixed Division in the Outward Bound Corporate 
Challenge 2007.
- Chan Long Yan, Ivan (BBA Year 3) won the championship in the 
University Investment Simulation Competition of Hong Kong.
- Anthony Liu Hao (exchange student 2008) was named champion 
communicator in the AIA Quest for the Champion Communicator 
2008, a bilingual contest with 2 rounds held in Hong Kong and 
Beijing for students from 36 reputed universities in China, Hong 
Kong and Macau.
- Tan Na (BBA Year 3), Tang Ling Yan (BBA Year 3) and Wang Lu 
Yao (BBA Year 3) from the China Trade Society were second 
runners-up in the national final of the Global Management 
Challenge 2007.
- Lisa Wang Yiqun (MPhil in Social Sciences Year 2) was selected to 
join the United Nations Internship Project in 2008. The competition 
was very keen, with only 6 students from CUHK, HKU, LU and 
PolyU chosen.
家層面的文化、語言、運動及康體比賽均獲得良 
好成績。
- 梁賜基(哲學系哲學碩士一年級)以及3名本科 
生歐陽德(現代社會行為科學二年級）、莊聰成 
(財務二年級)及劉麗凝(文化研究三年級)分別 
獲頒尤德爵士紀念基金的研究生獎學金及獎 
學金。
- 嶺南大學划艇隊於外展衝勁樂2 0 0 7中贏得 
「金寶通盃」（敎育機構組別），又名列「中華 
電力碟」混合組第二名。
- 陳朗恩(工商管理三年級)於香港大學模擬投資 
比賽勝出。
- 劉吴(2008年交換生)於 「AIA求職王語文比賽 
2008」中奪冠。該雙語比賽分兩場於香港及 
北京舉行，參賽者為來自36所中港澳地區著名 
大學的學生。
- 代表中國貿易學會的譚娜(工商管理三年級）、 
湯凌艷(工商管理三年級）及王露瑤(工商管 
理三年級)於 「國際企業管理挑戰賽2007」國 
內總決賽中取得第三名。
- 王軼群(社會科學哲學碩士二年級)於2008年獲 
選參加「聯合國實習計劃」 。選拔競爭非常激 
烈 ，只有6名來自中大、港大、嶺大及理大的 
學生獲選參加此計劃。
傑出學生校內獎項
劉麗凝(文化研究三年級)獲 得 「大學最傑出學生
獎」 ，以表揚她優異的成績及對社區服務的熱心
參與。
獎學金、助學金及貸款
在2007/08學年內，大學共頒發了2,238,388港元 
的獎學金予178名成績優良的學生。
曾景任(歷史系一年級)獲 頒 「匯豐銀行慈善基金 
海外獎學金」261,312港元，赴笈英國布里斯托 
大學就讀一年。
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Internal Award for Outstanding Student
Lau Lai-ieng (Cultural Studies Year 3) received the Most Distinguished 
Student of the University Award in recognition of her excellent 
academic achievement and strong track record in service.
Scholarships， Bursaries and Loans
During 2007/08, the University awarded scholarships totalling 
HK$2,238,388 to 178 students in recognition of their excellent 
academic performance.
The HSBC Overseas Scholarship for Lingnan University was 
awarded to Tsang King-yam (History Year 1), who received an award 
of HK$261,312 for a full year of study at the University of Bristol in 
the UK.
In addition, our Student University Financial Assistance Scheme 
supports students who have financial needs. During the year, 
bursaries of HK$955,284, loans of HK$372,840 and emergency 
funds of HK$20,000 were allocated.
Alumni Activities and Networking
In March 2008, the SSC organised the “Ungather Programme: Dinner 
with Alumni Mentors” . The programme invited outstanding and 
dedicated alumni from 14 different career fields to share their 
valuable career knowledge and experiences with around 250 
students at dinner gatherings.
In addition, 35 alumni joined the 4th “Lingnanian Career Mentoring 
Programme” （LCMP) as mentors， sharing their valuable working 
experiences with over 60 current students and providing career 
guidance to final-year undergraduates. Most of the alumni mentors 
were employees of reputable banks, financial institutions, accounting 
firms, trading firms and Hong Kong listed companies. Student 
participants9 feedback was very positive.
Employment of 2007 Graduates
The Graduate Employment Survey 2007, conducted in October- 
December 2007, continued to reflect the positive employment 
situation of our graduates. Of the 770 graduates in 2007, 755 
returned valid questionnaires, representing a response rate of 98.1 %.
此外，嶺大的學生資助計劃亦資助有財政困難 
的學生。年內，嶺大共發放了955,284港元助 
學金，372,840港元貸款及20,000港元緊急援助 
基金。
校友活動及網絡
2008年3月 ，學生服務中心舉辦了一連串「校友 
分享晚餐聚會J ，共邀得來自14個不同行業的 
傑出及熱心校友出席| 跟大約250名學生分享他 
們在事業發展上的寶貴知識及經驗。
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The survey showed that the overall engagement rate* in employment 
and full-time further studies reached 99.7%, with only 0.3%, or 2 
graduates, still looking for a first job at the time of the survey. Of the 
666 graduates employed on a full-time basis, 86.6% had secured 
employment within 3 months of graduation, with each receiving 2.2 
job offers on average.
此外，共有35位校友參加了第四屆「事業 『嶺』 
航計劃」 ，為逾60名學生擔任學長，分享他們 
的工作經驗及為三年級學生提供職業輔導。大部 
份擔任學長的校友來自著名銀行、金融機構、會 
計師樓、貿易機構及香港上市公司。參與學生均 
對計劃給予高度評價。
The average monthly income was $11,408, a rise of 6.9% from 
$10,667 in 2006. Graduates of the BA-Cultural Studies programme 
(Social & Historical Cultural Studies stream) earned the highest 
average monthly income of $13,696, while graduates of the Bachelor 
of Social Sciences programme (International Politics & Economic 
Affairs stream) came second with an average monthly income of 
HK$13,415.
The Student Services Centre introduced a new initiative in spring 
2008, the “Career Empowerment Programme” （CEP), with a group 
of 35 final-year students selected to join the programme. The 
CEP’s ultimate goal is to enhance students’ employability in the job 
market. Participants went through 3 months of intensive soft skills 
and pre-employment training to further polish their personal portfolio. 
Guidance was provided to assist students in job hunting and in 
reaching higher goals in their career.
2007年畢業生就業狀況
2〇〇7年畢業生就業調查繼續反映嶺大畢業生理 
想的就業情況。調查於2007年10月至12月進 
行 | 770名畢業生中有755名交回有效的問卷• 
回應率達98.1 % 。調查顯示整體受聘*及繼續升 
學的畢業生達9 9 .7 % ，其中僅0.3% (即2名畢業 
生J於調查時仍在待業。在666名全職受聘的畢 
業生中 • 86.6%於畢業後三個月內獲聘|而每名 
畢業生平均獲得2.2份聘書。
畢業生的平均月入為11,408港 元 • 較2006年 
10,667港元上升6.9%。文化研究文學士(社會及 
歷史文化研究學科)的畢業生獲得最高平均月薪 
13,696港元，而社會科學學士(國際政治及經濟事 
務學科)則排行第二位| 平均月薪13,415港元。
學生服務中心於2008年初引入了一項新計劃 
「事業峻嶺計劃」。35名學生獲選參與此計劃， 
接受為期三個月的密集式職前培訓|在提升求職 
技巧的同時增加他們對工作市場的認識。學生服 
務中心亦為同學提供個別就業輔導|協助同學成 
功就業。
* The overall engagement rate includes those who had received job offers but were *整髓受聘率包括已獲聘但於調査時處於轉工期間的非就業
technically unemployed (while changing jobs) at the time of the survey, and excludes 學生 • 而不包括因個人理由而沒有求職的畢業生。 
those who had not sought employment due to personal reasons.
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EXCHANGE PROGRAMMES
際與內地學生交換計劃
Cross-cultural learning, including cultural knowledge, sensitivity, 
understanding and acceptance, is an important component of the 
contemporary higher education curriculum, as well as a key element 
of Lingnan’s liberal arts education.
In an increasingly globalized world, students need to develop a global 
mind-set and an international outlook. These are qualities which 
we endeavour to foster among our students, so that they can 
communicate and work effectively in various cultural contexts and 
thrive as future leaders.
With this aim in mind, Lingnan offers students valuable opportunities for 
cross-cultural exchange through the Student Exchange Programmes. 
We currently run two student exchange programmes, namely the 
International Exchange Programme (IEP) and the Mainland Exchange 
Programme (MEP).
In 2007/08, a total of 145 Lingnan students were sent to partner 
institutions for a one-term exchange. Among them, 29 went to the 
Chinese Mainland, and 116 went to other countries in Asia, Australia, 
Europe and North America. At the same time, Lingnan received 173 
incoming exchange students, 61 of whom came from the Mainland 
and 112 from overseas.
In 2007/08, Lingnan established agreements with another 10 exchange 
partners -  3 from the US, 2 each from Europe, Korea and the Mainland, 
and one from the UK. The number of partner institutions thus reached a 
peak of 62, including 13 on the Mainland and 49 in Australia, Austria,
跨文化學習涵蓋文化知識以及對文化的敏感度、 
了解及包容，不單是當代高等敎育課程的重要一 
環 ，亦是嶺大博雅敎育的主要元素。
在不斷全球化的趨勢下，學生需要放眼世界及具 
備國際視野。嶺大致力於培育學生的胸襟，使他 
們在不同的文化環境中都能與人溝通無礙和發揮 
所長，成為未來的領袖。
有見及此，嶺大學生交流計劃為學生提供文化 
交流的寶貴機會。現時，嶺大的兩項學生交流 
計劃為「國際學生交流計劃」和 「內地學生交 
流計劃」 。
在2007川8年 • 共有145名學生獲選到合作院 
校進行一個學期的交流 | 其中2 9名學生前往 
內地，116名則前往亞洲、澳洲、歐洲及北美洲 
不同國家的院校。嶺大亦錄取了 173名外來交換 
生 ，其中61名來自內地，112名來自海外國家。
年內 | 嶺大與10所新合作院校簽訂了交流協議| 
當中包括美國(三間）、歐洲、韓國、中國內地 
(各兩間)及英國(一間)的院校•使合作夥伴院校 
的數目續創新高，達至62所 。其中13所位於內 
地 1 49所遍佈澳洲、奧地利、加拿大、丹麥、 
法國、日本、韓國、墨西哥、荷蘭、菲律賓、 
瑞士、臺灣、泰國、土耳其、阿拉伯聯合酋長 
國 、英國及美國等地。此外 > 我們亦與16所現
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Canada, Denmark, France, Japan, Korea, Mexico, the Netherlands, 
the Philippines, Switzerland, Taiwan, Thailand, Turkey, United Arab 
Emirates, the UK and the US. In addition, 16 agreements were 
renewed for another 3 to 5 years. Building on our remarkable 
achievement in 2007/08, the Student Exchange Programmes are 
expected to expand further in the years to come. The University’s 
ultimate goal is to provide study abroad experience for at least 50% 
of each student cohort by 2012.
With an increasing number of incoming exchange students, more 
varieties of cross-cultural interaction are occurring on campus. The 
International Day, organised for the second time in 2007/08, was a 
huge success. Cultural performances by non-local students, along 
with booths manned by non-local students from Australia, Canada, 
mainland China, Denmark, France, Korea, Malaysia, and the US, 
reflected a significant development in the UniversityJs international­
ization drive. The International Day was a good platform for students 
and staff to enjoy the flourishing of different cultures at Lingnan.
有的夥伴院校延長合作協議3至5年 。年內交換 
學生計劃的發展理想，預期未來數年仍會不斷擴 
展此項計劃1 目標是讓半數嶺大學生有機會體驗 
最少一個學期的海外或內地大學生活。
隨著外來交換生人數增加，校園內的跨文化交流 
日漸豐富。嶺大在2007/08年第二次舉辦了「國 
際日」 ，來自澳洲、加拿大、中國、丹麥、法 
國 、韓國、馬來西亞和美國的非本地生1當日 
有精彩的文化匯演及各具特色的攤位活動。此 
項活動是嶺大推動國際化的新發展，亦為嶺大 
師生提供一個理想平台• 共享多元文化融合。
uThe Student Exchange Programme helped me a lot in learning 
American culture, as I could taste cultural differences between the 
US and Hong Kong. I also met lots of international students from 
Europe; this enabled me to gain a deeper understanding of European 
culture. I was also glad to have the opportunity to travel a lot in the 
US, and visit friends who had studied at Lingnan as exchange 
students before. The five months in the US gave me some of the 
happiest and most memorable moments of my university life.”
Yuen Kam-wah, Terry (BSSc Year 3), on exchange at the University of West Virginia 
(2nd term, 2007/08)
uHong Kong is a confluence of East and West, and I can truly experi­
ence this at Lingnan University. I have lots of unforgettable memories 
of my exchange period -  it has changed my life. I would like to tell 
students interested in going on an exchange to make the most of the 
opportunity to experience different things and participate in every 
activity.”
Bian Dao, exchange student from Shandong University (2nd term, 2007/08)
「學生交換計劃讓我認識美國文化，亦令我體會 
美國與香港兩地的文化差異。我亦認識了很多來 
自歐洲的國際學生|令我對歐洲文化有進一步了 
解 。我亦十分高興能夠到美國不同的地方遊覽及 
探訪一些曾經在嶺大作交換生的朋友。這五個月 
在美國的交流經歷|是我的大學生活中十分快樂 
和難忘的美好時光。」
袁錦華(社會科學系三年级 2007/08年度第二個學期前往美 
國University of West Virginia交流
「嶺南大學讓我真正體驗到香港是一個東西薈 
萃的地方。這段交流的經驗帶給我很多難忘的 
記憶，改變了我的人生。我想吿訴那些考慮參 
加交換計劃的同學：抓緊這次機會體驗生活> 
積極參與每項活動。」
來自山東大學的交流生邊島（2007/08年度第二個學期）
CONTINUING 
EDUCATION 
持續進修
Part of Lingnan's educated mission is to help more members of the 
community acquire new knowledge and skills and attain personal growth 
through lifelong learning. The two extension units of the University, the 
Community College at Lingnan University (CCLU) and the Lingnan 
Institute of Further Education (LIFE), continued to promote liberal arts 
education with an “education for service” orientation, through the 
provision and development of quality continuing education programmes.
Notwithstanding their structural distinction, the two units share a 
great deal in terms of function. This is reinforced by a common 
central management structure, with the overall management and 
supervision of both units coming under the Dean of the Community 
College and Further Education, who reports to the Associate Vice- 
President (Academic Quality Assurance).
The synergistic relationship between the CCLU and LIFE has enabled 
the two extension units to work hand in hand, with each focusing on its 
strengths and resources to provide learning programmes that offer 
articulation and progression opportunities for aspiring students. The 
cooperation between the two units was further enhanced following the 
Institutional Review conducted by the Joint Quality Review Committee 
(JQRC) during a two-day visit in October 2007.
嶺大提倡終身學習，協助有志之士吸收新知識、 
提高技能及達致個人發展。嶺南大學社區學院 
與嶺南大學持續進修學院繼續發揚博雅敎育理 
念及嶺大「作育英才 • 服務社會」的校訓，設 
計及開辦優質持績進修課程。
雖然兩所學院各有不同功能|但兩者具有相當的 
協同效應 | 因為兩所學院隸屬同一管理架構，同 
向大學的協理副校長(學術素質保證)負責|並由 
持續敎育及社區學院院長管理及監督。
由於兩所學院的協同關係良好，兩者都能發揮各 
自的專長，集中資源開辦不同的課程，攜手合作 
為有志的學子提供銜接及進修機會。2007年10 
月聯校素質檢討委員會進行院校視察後|兩所學 
院的合作進一步加強。
在分工方面，社區學院主要提供全日制副學士學 
位先修課程、副學士學位課程及高級文憑課程； 
持續進修學院則開辦不同的進修課程，由毅進計 
劃 、文憑課程以至學位銜接課程和持續及專業資 
格訓練兼讀課程等。兩所學院為不同需要、志向 
及能力的學生提供不同程度的課程。
In terms of division of labour, the CCLU mainly provides pre-associate 
degree (pre-AD), associate degree (AD) and higher diploma (HD) 
programmes for full-time study, while LIFE offers a variety of learning 
programmes ranging from Project Yi Jin (PYJ) and diploma courses to 
top-up degree programmes and part-time continuing training that leads 
to professional qualifications. Together, the CCLU and LIFE provide a 
board array of learning programmes at different levels to cater for the 
different needs, aspirations and abilities of various kinds of students.
Lingnan Institute of Further Education
Established to facilitate the ideal of lifelong learning and self-enrichment 
for all, LIFE continued to provide educational opportunities for those 
looking to progress in their academic studies or to upgrade their 
knowledge and skills.
In line with the development of the Hong Kong Qualifications Frame­
work, a Qualifications Framework (QF) Task Force was formed at the 
Dean's level to conduct QF level mapping. The desirable learning 
outcomes as well as teaching and assessment of existing learning 
programmes were reviewed, in a bid to achieve what is considered
嶺南大學持緝進修學院
嶺南大學持續進修學院成立的目的，是為所有 
人士提供終身學習和自我提升的機會。持續進 
修學院繼續推動有志之士提高學歷資格|吸收 
新知識及提升技能。
為配合香港資歷架構的發展，學院設立了由院長 
領導的資歷架構專責小組，對現有課程的理想學 
習成效、敎學及評估進行資歷架構級別配對及評 
審 | 確保課程水平達致指定的資歷架構級別。持 
績進修學院所有頒授學銜的課程，均已獲准載列 
於香港資歷名冊上。有關名冊載列出所有政府認 
可的質素保證學習課程，公開給市民參考。
進行課程配對及實施「果效為本」的敎學、學習 
及評估方法，強化了評審與改進的持續循環，從 
而實現優質敎學目標。這些措施突出了敎與學 
美滿體驗的重要性、增加師生對質素保證的投 
入感，並且建立防範和預報機制，及早察覺問 
題以完善課程。
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appropriate at the designated QF level. All LIFE award-bearing 
learning programmes were cleared for listing in the Hong Kong 
Qualifications Register, where all government-recognised quality- 
assured learning programmes are listed for public reference.
2007/08年度，持績進修學院錄取了 1,300名全日 
制毅進課程學生，打破歷年的錄取記錄。毅進計 
劃和文憑課程為中五畢業生提供了另一條升學途 
徑 ，讓他們繼續進修。
The course mapping exercise and the implementation of an 
outcome-based approach to teaching, learning and assessment 
have enhanced the continuous cycle of review and improvement to 
ensure quality education for students. The effort also underlined the 
importance of creating a rewarding teaching and learning experience 
that fosters a strong feeling of ownership among staff and students, 
and of refining programmes and courses in a way that puts in place 
precaution and warning systems to detect problems.
In 2007/08, LIFE managed to achieve a record enrolment figure of 
1,300 full-time students in the PYJ programme. The PYJ and the 
diploma programme provide an alternative path for Form 5 graduates 
to further their studies and move forward.
In terms of higher education, LIFE attracted an enrolment of 26 in the 
Bachelor of Arts (Hons) top-up degree programme in business 
administration, jointly offered with Middlesex University in September 
2007. The cohort achieved a 100% passing rate, and two students 
graduating in summer 2008 were awarded first-class honours.
To meet the increasing demand of first-degree holders to pursue a 
quality master’s degree, LIFE entered into an agreement with the 
University of Adelaide to jointly offer a part-time master’s degree 
programme in business administration (MBA). The University of 
Adelaide is one of Australia’s oldest and most prestigious universities: 
it has been associated with five Nobel Prize winners, 101 Rhodes 
Scholars and 103 Fulbright Scholars.
The Community College at Lingnan University
Offering an 3lt6m3tiv6 route of study for secondary school tesvers，th6 
CCLU helps students gain credentials for articulation to undergraduate 
study, or for career development at the para-professional level. The 
CCLU aims at providing a caring, interactive and responsive learning 
environment integrated with the university campus. Enrolment stood 
at about 1,000 students during 2007/08. This figure is expected to 
grow steadily following the operation of additional facilities.
A Graduate Employment Survey conducted in October 2007 showed
在高等敎育方面，持續進修學院在2007年9月與 
密德薩斯大學合作開辦了工商管理(榮譽)文學士 
學位銜接課程，共招收了26名學員。這批學員 
的合格率達100%，其中兩名學生於2008年夏季 
畢業時更獲頒一級榮譽的佳績。
為應付對碩士學位不斷增加的需求，學院與阿 
得雷德大學簽訂了協議，提供兼讀制工商管理 
碩士學位課程。阿得雷德大學是歷史悠久及著 
名的澳洲學府，曾培育5名諾貝爾獎得獎者、 
101名羅德獎學金得主以及103名富布萊特獎學 
金得主。
嶺南大學社區學院
嶺南大學社區學院為中學畢業生開拓新的升學途 
徑 ，協助他們升讀大學本科課程或考取準專業資 
格 。學院旨在提供一個關懷互動、與大學校園融 
合的學習環境。2007/08年度的錄取人數約為 
1,000名 。隨著更多設施落成啟用，預計未來的 
學生人數將會增加。
2007年10月的畢業生就業調查報吿顯示，92.9% 
的2006年副學士畢業生及全部副學士學位課程 
畢業生都順利在本港及海外受僱或繼續升學。
學院將繼績彰顯其名稱所包含「社區J 二字的意 
義 ，而策略規劃充份反映對社區的承擔。學院提 
供一系列不同學術領域及專業知識的課程，協助 
學生發展專業才能、提高知識水平及增進文化修 
養 。
學院繼續安排副學士二年級生到內地大學學習 
—個學期，藉置身於不同文化及社會環境擴闊 
視野，獲取難能可貴的學習經驗。2007/08年度 
共有18名學生到上海東華大學、南京大學金陵 
學院以及浙江大學學習。學生對交流計劃評價 
甚高。下學年學院亦將與天津職業大學進行交 
流計劃。
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that 92.9% of our 2006 AD graduates and all of our pre-AD graduates 
were employed or pursuing further studies locally or abroad.
The CCLU will continue to highlight the “community” element in its 
name, and its strategic plan reflects its commitment to community 
needs. The CCLU offers a broad array of courses and programmes in 
different academic disciplines and professional specialisations to 
develop expertise, enhance literacy skills and add cultural enrichment.
The CCLU again arranged for second-year AD students to spend one 
term at Mainland universities, enabling them to widen their scope of 
exposure and acquire unique learning experiences in different socio­
cultural contexts. In 2007/08, a total of 18 students attended Dong- 
hua University in Shanghai, Nanjing University Jinling College and 
Zhejiang University. Their feedback was extremely positive. In 
2008/09, the CCLU will collaborate with Tianjin Professional College 
in running an exchange programme.
The CCLU is committed to launching new programmes to meet the 
growing and changing needs of students and society as a whole. For 
instance, our existing Associate of Arts (Chinese Media Writing) 
programme trains talents in film, television, broadcasting and 
publishing. Recognising that China is becoming the centre of world 
attention in the 21st century, the College is launching a new AD 
concentration in Chinese in 2008/09. Encompassing the study of 
literature (both classical and modern), language and applied linguis­
tics, the new programme embodies Lingnan's liberal arts mission 
by providing a curriculum that is broad-based, multidisciplinary and 
relevant to the current and future needs of Hong Kong.
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學院致力推出新課程，以滿足學生及社會不斷 
轉變的需要。例如學院早已開設人文學科(中文 
傳媒寫作)副學士課程，培訓電影、電視、廣播 
及出版等方面的人才。二十一世紀的中國成為 
全球焦點，學院亦將於2008/09年度開設人文學 
科(中文)副學士課程。新課程涵蓋古典及現代文 
學 、語言及應用語文學科，提供內容全面、跨 
學科以及與香港發展息息相關的課程，體現嶺 
大作為博雅敎育學府的使命。
REACHING OUT 
TO THE COMMUNITY 
服務社會
The Office of Service-Learning (OSL) at Lingnan is devoted to fostering 
student-oriented learning and personal development, especially growth 
through service and participation in the community. Established in 
2006, the OSL has built up partnerships with local and overseas 
organisations and institutions locally and abroad, to enable intercultural 
connections and to accomplish service-learning objectives.
Outreach to the Community
In 2007/08, service-learning made major progress as a result of 
cooperative efforts by OSL staff, faculty members, partners, students 
and other community groups. Year by year, service-learning is 
becoming an integral part of Ungnan’s campus and community life.
Over 300 students participated in our Service-Learning and Research 
Scheme (SLRS), which consists of three core programmes: the Lingnan 
Health Care Programme (LHCP), the Lingnan Community Care 
Programme (LCCP), and the Lingnan Service-Learning Evaluation 
Programme (LS-LEP). Other programmes included Visiting Village’s 
Elderly Programme, the Environmental Protection Ambassador 
Scheme, and the RTHK Radio 5 Elderly Learning Air Academy Film 
Appreciation. More than 3,500 people in the community received 
assistance from 32 participating social service agencies, and 
Lingnan students served about 10,300 hours in 2007/08. The 
increase in student and faculty participation in service-learning 
programmes was inspiring.
The OSL launched the first service-learning course in the summer 
term of 2008 (SLP101: Community Engagement through Service- 
Learning). OSL also introduced an elderly learning camp at Lingnan 
to further promote service-learning and lifelong learning among 
university and secondary school students, the elderly and other 
community members. The 30 students, 96 elderly people and 20 
community members who attended the camp expressed optimism 
about this form of community engagement.
Mainland China/lnternational Partnerships
Close partnerships with our Mainland China and overseas service­
learning partners facilitated more service-learning programmes. In 
2007/08, the OSL launched several innovative overseas service­
learning programmes to provide more opportunities for foreign 
culture exposure via service-learning. Internship programmes at
嶺大服務研習處致力培育學生自發學習，並通過 
參與社會服務達至個人發展。服務研習處自 
2006年成立後，與多個本地及海外組織和機構 
建立夥伴關係，促進跨文化聯繫及實現服務研習 
的目標。
投身社區
服務研習處有賴職員、校內敎職員、夥伴機構的 
共同努力以及學生和其他社區組織的參與，年內 
取得了重大進展|使服務研習更廣泛地在校園和 
社區內推行。
300多名學生參與了服務研習計劃|包括三個核 
心計劃：嶺南健康關懷計劃|嶺南社區關懷計 
劃和嶺南服務研習評估計劃。其他計劃有二人 
三 「足J 計劃、環境保護大使計劃和香港電台 
第五台長者空中學院電影欣賞。參與的社會服 
務機構共32個•逾3,500區人士受惠•而嶺大學 
生共服務了約10,300小時。年內，參與服務研 
習項目的師生人數增加，情況令人鼓舞。
服務研習處於2008年暑期，開設了首個服務研 
習課程。服務研習處亦在嶺大推出長者學習營 
，向大學生、中學生、長者和其他社區人士進一 
步推展服務研習和終身學習。曾參與活動的30 
名學生、96名長者和20名社區人士，對這種社 
區活動均表認同。
中國內地/國際夥伴合作
與中國內地及海外服務研習夥伴機構的緊密合作 
關係，促成了更多服務研習計劃。為使學生有更 
多機會透過服務研習接觸外國文化，服務研習處 
於年內推出了數項創新的海外服務研習計劃，例 
如與人民大學和輔仁大學合作的實習計劃|使文 
化交流和服務研習得以同時實踐。
此外，服務研習處與熱心支持嶺大的其中一個 
夥伴機構德勤會計師事務所有限公司合作，在 
香港及中國提倡企業社會責任，扶持雲南省格 
章拉村。此計劃贊助於村中興建學生宿舍|為 
嶺大學生提供進行服務研習計劃的平台|同時 
亦有助發展村內的保健教育和經濟。
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Renmin University and Fu Jen Catholic University, for example, made 
possible both cultural exchange and service-learning practice.
Additionally, we worked with one of our strongest supporters and 
partners, Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu CPA Ltd, to promote corporate 
social responsibility in Hong Kong and China through adopting the 
village of Gezhangla in Yunnan province. This project sponsored the 
new building of a hostel for students in the village, creating a platform 
for different service-learning programmes while developing health 
care education and economic benefits for the village.
Following the success of the first “Service-Learning Manual: Ungnan 
Model” ， the OSL produced the first “Chinese Service-Learning 
Manual” in 2007/08. The Chinese manual is targeted at tertiary 
institutions and other interested parties in Mainland China and 
Taiwan.
繼第一版Service~Leaming Manual: Ungnan Model 
取得成功後，服務研習處於2007/08年首次推出 
中文版服務研習手冊，對象為內地、臺灣的高等 
院校以及其他有興趣人士。
未來發展
新的4年高等敎育學制將於2012年全面實施。學 
制改革中的「其他學習經歷」強調學生的全人發 
展 ，並鼓勵學生透過參與社區服務加強學習。事 
實上，與本地社區團體和海外機構的合作大大提 
高了計劃的成效。服務研習處經驗豐富，熱誠投 
入推行服務研習，致力在香港和國際間成為這個 
領域的翹楚。
Future Development
The new 4-year academic structure for higher education will be fully 
implemented in 2012. The “Other Learning Experiences” component in 
the education reform emphasises the whole-person development of 
students, encouraging them to leam through service and participation 
in the community. Service-learning programming has been greatly 
aided by partnerships with local community bodies and overseas 
institutions. As an experienced and committed partner, Lingnan^ 
OSL strives to be a leading provider of service-learning both locally 
and internationally.
ki
ALUMNI & 
FUNDRAISING
校友及籌款活動
Lingnan continued to receive support from the community to 
maintain and enhance a distinctive learning environment as a liberal 
arts university. In January 2008, the UGC launched the fourth round 
of its Matching Grant Scheme. With donations from philanthropists, 
charitable foundations and alumni, Lingnan raised more than 
HK$17 million, of which HKS16.2 million was matched by the 
Government in the first half of 2008. The donations and the
嶺大作爲一所博雅學府，一直致力為學生營造獨 
特優良的學習環境|於年內繼續獲得社會各界的 
支持。2008年1月 ，敎資會推出第四輪配對補助 
金計劃。本校有賴慈善家、慈善基金和校友的大 
力支持，籌得超過1,700萬港元，其中1,620萬港 
元由政府於2008年上半年進行配對。捐款及政 
府配對補助金將有助嶺大進一步提高敎研水平。
Government matching grant will help Lingnan further raise its 
standard of teaching and research.
Lingnan graduates have consistently shown their loyalty to and 
enthusiasm for their alma mater. In the annual fundraising campaign 
targeted at graduating students around the time of the 2007 
Congregation, over 24% of the less than 800 fresh graduates 
showed their support by donating a total of HK$76,000.
To meet the challenge of the 4-year university system, Lingnan plans 
to build two student hostels totalling 600 places, which will enable 
the University to provide 80% campus residence for students in 2012. 
To raise funds for this project, the "100% Fundraising Campaign" was 
launched in February 2008. Within two weeks a sum of HK$100,000 
was raised from alumni, which had climbed to HK$160,000 by June 
2008.
一直以來|嶺大畢業生對母校都懷著忠誠和熱 
情 。在2007年學位頒授典禮前後進行的畢業生 
年度籌款運動中，超過24% 的應屆畢業學生共 
捐贈了 76,000港元支持母校。
為迎接4年大學學制的挑戰•嶺大計劃興建兩幢 
共提供600個宿位的宿舍 > 俾能於2012年應付學 
生住宿需求的80%左右。為籌集該項目所需資 
金 | 於2008年2月推出「百份百籌款活動」 > 短 
短兩周內籌得校友捐款10萬港元，截至2008年6 
月已增至16萬港元。
嶺大校友不僅透過捐款表達對母校的支持|還積 
極參加各類校友活動| 包括自願社區服務項目， 
嶺南人匯聚晚宴暨「百份百籌款活動」及嶺大校 
友日2008。
Lingnan alumni demonstrated their support of the University not only 
through donations, but also through active participation in various 
kinds of alumni activities. This included voluntary community service 
projects, the Annual Dinner, the Lingnanian Reunion Dinner cum 100% 
Fundraising Campaign, and Alumni Homecoming Day 2008.
展望未來，大學拓展處將繼續加強校友與母校之 
間的聯繫。
The Office of Institutional Advancement will continue to strengthen 
ties between alumni and their alma mater in the years ahead.
LIST OF 
DONORS
捐贈名錄
1 July 2007 to 30 June 2008 2007年7月 1 日至2008年6月 30 日
in alphabetical order 以英文字母先後次序排列
HK$1,000,000 or above 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0港元或以上 港元（H K $)
Hang Seng Bank Limited 恒生銀行有限公司 1,150,000.00
Lingnan Foundation 美國嶺南基金會 6,394,868.97
The late Ms WONG Yuk-lan, Dorothy 黃玉蘭女士 5,000,000.00
Sub-total: 小計： 1 2 ,5 4 4 ,8 6 8 .9 7
HK$100,000 to HK$999,999 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 港元至9 9 9 ,9 9 9 港元 港元 (HK$>
BOCHK Charitable Foundation 中銀香港慈善基金 100,000.00
CGCC (Foundation) Limited 香港中華總商會 300,000.00
Jackie Chan Charitable Foundation 成龍慈善基金 687,960.00
Ms CHEN Y S, Pauline Ms CHEN Y S, Pauline 144,633.60
The Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust 香港賽馬會慈善信託基金 640,900.00
The Hongkong Bank Foundation 匯豐銀行慈善基金 341,086.00
Hsin Chong - K.N. Godfrey Yeh Education Fund 新昌-葉庚年敎育基金 124,022.00
Mr HUNG Ka-hai, Clement 洪嘉禧先生 206,031.00
Mr KWAN Chi-sun 關志信先生 100,800.00
Mrs LEE Sau-wai 李守慧博士夫人 100,000.00
Lingnan University Class of 1947 嶺南大學1947超社 100,000.00
Mount Royal College Foundation Mount Royal College Foundation 104,121.90
Sino-British Fellowship Trust 中英基金會 118,650.00
DrWAI Kee-kau, HonLLD 韋基球博士 800,000.00
The Yuen Yuen Institute 圓玄學院 100,000.00
Sub-total: 小計： 3 ,9 6 8 ,2 0 4 .5 0
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Grand Total: 總計: 1 7 ,1 9 5 ,7 5 3 .4 7
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The Chairman, Deputy Chairman and Treasurer are appointed 主席、副主席及司庫根據嶺南大學條例第 12(2)(a) ’
from the members appointed under Section 12(2)(a), (2)(b) and 
(2)(c) of the Lingnan University Ordinance:
(2}(b}及 (2>(c)條委任：
Term of Office 任期
Chairman 主席
Dr The Honourable LEUNG Chun-ying, GBS, HonDBA, JP 梁振英博士太平紳士 22.10.2004-21.10.2007 
22.10.2007-21.10.2008
Deputy Chairman 副主席
The Honourable CHAN Bernard Charnwut, GBS, JP 陳智思議員太平紳士 22.10.2004-21.10.2007 
22.10.2007-21.10.2010
Treasurer 司庫
Mr YEUNG Kai-cheung, Patrick 楊佳娼先生 22.10.2004-21.10.2007 
22.10.2007-21.10.2010
Members 校董會成員
(A) 10 members appointed by the Chief Executive who are 
specified in their appointments to be ex-officio members 
of the Court under Section 12(1)(a) of the Lingnan 
University Ordinance:
(甲丨根據嶺南大學條例第條由行政長官委任 
而委任書亦指明他們是諮議會當然成員的成員 
10名:
The Honourable CHAN Bernard Charnwut, GBS, JP 陳智思議員太平紳士 22.10.2004-21.10.2007 
22.10.2007-21.10.2010
Mr CHAN Ka-yun 陳加恩先生 22.10.2004-21.10.2007
DrCHIANG, Lily 蔣麗莉博士 22.10.2006-21.10.2009
Dr CHOW Chun-kay, Stephen, BBS, JP 周振基博士太平紳士 22.10.2006-21.10.2009
Ms KAO Ching-chi, Sophia, JP 高靜芝太平紳士 22.10.2006-21.10.2009
Ms Kl Man-fung, Leonie, SBS, JP 紀文鳳太平紳士 22.10.2006-21.10.2009
Dr The Honourable LEUNG Chun-ying, GBS, HonDBA, JP 梁振英博士太平紳士 22.10.2004-21.10.2007
22.10.2007-21.10.2008
Dr LI Siu-wah 李兆華醫生 22.10.2004-21.10.2007 
22.10.2007-21.10.2010
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Mr SO Kam-leung, Gregory, JP 蘇錦樑太平紳士 22.10.2006-20.05.2008
Mr YEUNG Kai-cheung, Patrick 楊佳娼先生 22.10.2004-21.10.2007 
22.10.2007-21.10.2010
Mr YUEN Kwong-ming, Roger 袁光銘先生 22.10.2007-21.10.2010
(B) 8 members appointed by the Chief Executive under 
Section 12(1)(b) of the Lingnan University Ordinance:
(乙）根據嶺南大學條例第12(1)(b)條由行政長官委任 
的成員8名：
Mr CHOI Siu-chow, Tony 蔡少洲先生 22.10.2006 • 21.10.2009
Mr FUNG Hau-chung, Andrew 馮孝忠先生 22.10.2006-21.10.2009
Mr HSU Hsung, Adolf, SBS, JP 許雄太平紳士 22.10.2006-21.10.2009
Dr LAM Ching-choi, JP 林正財醫生太平紳士 22.10.2004-21.10.2007 
22.10.2007-21.10.2010
Mr NG Ming-wah, Charles 吳明華先生 22.10.2006-21.10.2009
Mr SONG Un, Charley 宋林先生 22.10.2006-21.10.2009
Ms TANG Shuk-tak, Karen 鄧淑德女士 22.10.2006-21.10.2009
Mr WONG Chung-mat, Benedict 王忠秣先生 22.10.2004-21.10.2007
22.10.2007-21.10.2010
(C) 7 members nominated by the Lingnan Education 
Organization Limited and appointed by the Chief 
Executive under Section 12(1 )(c) of the Lingnan 
University Ordinance:
(丙）根據嶺南大學條例第12(1Mc)條由嶺南敎育機構 
有限公司提名並由行政長官委任的成員7名：
Dr CHAN Pun, David, HonLLD 陳斌博士 01.08.2006- 31.07.2007
01.08.2007- 31.07.2008
Dr CHAN LAM Lai-bing, Alison, HonLLD 陳林麗冰博士 01.02.2006-31.01.2008
01.02.2008-31.01.2009
Mr CHIU Chi-wing, Collins 趙志榮先生 01.08.2006-31.07.2009
Dr KWOK Man-cho, HonLLD 郭文藻博士 01.08.2006-31.07.2009
DrWAI Kee-kau, HonLLD 韋基球博士 01.08.2006-31.07.2007
Mr WONG Chi-kwong, Patrick 黃志光先生 01.08.2006- 31.07.2007
01.08.2007- 31.07.2008
Dr WONG Tat-chang, Abraham 黃達漳博士 01.08.2007-31.07.2010
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DrWU Po-kong, Patrick, HonMBA, HonDUniv, HonDSocSc, JP 伍步剛博士太平紳士 01.02.2006-31.01.2008 
01.02.2008-31.01.2011
(D) 3 members elected by the eligible staff among them­ (丁）根據嶺南大學條例第12(1>(d)條由合資格的敎職
selves in accordance with statutes and appointed by 員按照規程互選產生並由校董會委任的成員3名：
the Council under Section 12(1 )(d) of the Lingnan
University Ordinance:
Dr LAW Wing-kin, Kenneth 羅榮健博士 22.10.2005-21.10.2007
22.10.2007-21.10.2009
Dr LI Pang-kwong 李彭廣博士 22.10.2005-21.10.2007
22.10.2007-21.10.2009
Mr NG Kwai-wah, Anthony 吳桂華先生 21.10.2005-21.10.2007
22.10.2007-21.10.2009
(E) 2 members elected by the Senate from among its (戊) 根據嶺南大學條例第12(1)(e)條由敎務會成員按
members in accordance with statutes and appointed 照規程互選產生並由校董會委任的成員2名：
by the Council under Section 12(1 )(e) of the Lingnan
U 门 iv^rsity Ordinance:
Prof CHAN Koon-hung 陳冠雄敎授 22.10.2005-21.10.2007
22.10.2007 • 21.10.2009
Prof PHILLIPS, David Rosser 傅大衛敎授 22.10.2005-21.10.2007
Prof SNELL, Robin Stanley 施樂民敎授 22.10.2007-21.10.2009
(F) The President as an ex-officio member under Section (己）根據嶺南大學條例第12(1肋條校長為當然成員：
12⑴(f) of the Lingnan University Ordinance:
Prof CHAN Yuk-shee, BBS, JP 陳玉樹敎授 01.09.2007 - present
Prof CHEN Kwan-yiu, Edward, GBS, CBE, JP 陳坤耀敎授 01.07.2007-31.08.2007
(G) The Vice-President as an ex-officio member under (庚) 根據嶺南大學條例第12(1)(g)條副校長為當然成
Section 12(1)(g) of the Lingnan University Ordinance: 員：
Prof NYAW Mee-kau 饒美蛟敎授 01.07.2007-30.06.2008
(H) The President of the Students’ Union as an ex-officio (辛）根據嶺南大學條例第12⑴⑻條學生會會長為當
member under Section 12(1)(h) of the Lingnan University 然成員：
Ordi门吕门C6:
Mr LAU Kwong-fat, Joseph 劉廣發先生 01.03.2007-28.02.2008
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Secretary to the Council 秘書
Mr LI Kam-kee 李錦祺先生
(Director of Administration) (校長室行政處長）
A9
THE
COURT
諮議會
The Chairman and Deputy Chairman are appointed under 主席及副主席根攄嶺南大學條例第9 (2)(a)及(2)(b)條
Section 9(2)⑻ and (2)(b) of the Lingnan University O rd in a n c e :委任：
Chairman 主席
Dr WU Po-kong, Patrick, HonMBA, HonDUniv, HonDSocSc, JP 伍步剛博士太平紳士 01.11.2005 • 31.10.2008
Deputy Chairman 副主席
Mr NG Leung-sing, SBS, JP 吳亮星太平紳士 22.10.2006-21.10.2009
Members 諮議會成員
(A) 10 members of the Council appointed by the Chief 
Executive under Section 12(1)(a), as ex-officio members 
under Section 9(1 )(a) of the Lingnan University Ordinance:
(甲丨根據嶺南大學條例第9(1 條行政長官根據第 
條委任的10名校董會成員為當然成員：
The Honourable CHAN Bernard Charnwut, GBS, JP 陳智思議員太平紳士 22.10.2004-21.10.2007 
22.10.2007-21.10.2010
Mr CHAN Ka-yun 陳加恩先生 22.10.2004-21.10.2007
DrCHIANG, Lily 蔣麗莉博士 22.10.2006-21.10.2009
Dr CHOW Chun-kay, Stephen, BBS, JP 周振基博士太平紳士 22.10.2006-21.10.2009
Ms KAO Ching-chi, Sophia, JP 高靜芝太平紳士 22.10.2003-21.10.2006
22.10.2006-21.10.2009
Ms Kl Man-fung, Leonie, SBS, JP 紀文鳳太平紳士 22.10.2006 ■ 21.10.2009
Dr The Honourable LEUNG Chun-ying, GBS, HonDBA, JP 梁振英博士太平紳士 22.10.2004-21.10.2007 
22.10.2007-21.10.2008
Dr LI Siu-wah 李兆華醫生 22.10.2004-21.10.2007 
22.10.2007-21.10.2010
Mr SO Kam-leung, Gregory, JP 蘇錦樑太平紳士 22.10.2006-20.05.2008
Mr YEUNG Kai-cheung, Patrick 楊佳娼先生 22.10.2004-21.10.2007
22.10.2007-21.10.2010
Mr YUEN Kwong-ming, Roger 袁光銘先生 22.10.2007 • 21.10.2010
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(B) Up to 6 members nominated by the Council and 
appointed by the Chief Executive under Section 9(1 )(b) 
of the Lingnan University Ordinance:
(乙）根據嶺南大學條例第9(1)(b)條由校董會提名並由 
行政長官委任的成員，以不逾6名為限：
Mr FONG Man-hung, David 方文雄先生 01.08.2006-31.07.2009
Mr HA Wing-ho, Timothy, MBE, JP 夏永豪太平紳士 01.08.2006-31.07.2009
Mr LAM Kwok, Timothy 林珏先生 01.08.2006-31.07.2009
Dr LEE Shiu, PhD 李韶博士 01.08.2006-31.07.2009
Mr NG Leung-sing, SBS, JP 吳亮星太平紳士 22.10.2006-21.10.2009
Mr NGAI Shiu-kit, SBS, OBE, JP 倪少傑太平紳士 01.08.2006-31.07.2009
(C) 19 members nominated by the Lingnan Education 
Organization Limited and appointed by the Chief 
Executive under Section 9(1 )(c) of the Lingnan 
University Ordinance:
(丙）根據嶺南大學條例第9(1)(c)條由嶺南敎育機構有 
限公司提名並由行政長官委任的成員19名：
Dr CHAN Pun, David, HonLLD 陳斌博士 01.01.2006-31.12.2007 
01.01.2008-31.12.2008
Dr CHAN LAM Lai-bing, Alison, HonLLD 陳林麗冰博士 01.01.2006-31.12.2007 
01.01.2008-31.12.2008
Mr CHAN Siu-man 陳少文先生 01.01.2006-31.12.2008
Mr CHIU Chi-wing, Collins 趙志榮先生 01.01.2006-31.12.2007
Dr CHIU Tin-yan, Andy 招天欣醫生 01.01.2006-31.12.2007
01.01.2008-31.12.2008
Mr CHOY Cho-kwong, Christy 蔡祖光先生 01.01.2006-31.12.2007 
01.01.2008-31.12.2008
Mr KWAN Chi-sun 關志信先生 01.01.2006-31.12.2007 
01.01.2008-31.12.2008
Dr KWOK Man-cho, HonLLD 郭文藻博士 01.01.2006-31.12.2007
Dr U\W Sai-kit, Frank 羅世傑醫生 01.01.2008-31.12.2010
Dr LEE Gen-hwa, Gennie, HonDSocSc 李林建華博士 01.01.2008-31.12.2010
Mr LEUNG Chung-sing 梁松聲先生 01.01.2006-31.12.2008
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Dr LUK CHIU Kwan-hung, Angela, HonHD, BBS 陸趙鈞鴻博士 01.01.2006-31.12.2007 
01.01.2008-31.12.2008
Dr TAM Kwok-wai, Ronald 譚國威醫生 01.01.2006-31.12.2008
Dr TONG Tin-sun, HonLLD, JP 唐天燊博士太平紳士 01.01.2006-31.12.2007
01.01.2008-31.12.2008
DrWAI Kee-kau, HonLLD 韋基球博士 01.01.2006-31.12.2007
01.01.2008-31.12.2008
MrWAI Yip-carl, Gilbert 韋業嘉先生 01.01.2008-31.12.2010
Mr WONG Chi-kwong, Patrick 黃志光先生 01.01.2006-31.12.2007
Mr WONG Pak-heung, Peter 黃伯鏗先生 01.01.2006-31.12.2007
01.01.2008-31.12.2008
Dr WONG Tat-chang, Abraham 黃達漳博士 01.01.2006-31.12.2008
Dr WU Po-kong, Patrick, HonMBA, HonDUniv, HonDS<xSc, JP 伍步剛博士太平紳士 01.11.2005-31.10.2008
Mr YOUNG Kah-fay 楊革非先生 01.01.2006-31.12.2008
Mr YUNG Chan-lung, Allen 翁燦燐先生 01.01.2006-31.12.2008
(D) 2 members elected by the eligible staff among them­
selves in accordance with statutes and appointed by 
the Council under Section 9(1 )(d) of the Lingnan 
University Ordinance:
(丁）根據嶺南大學條例第9(1Kc〇條由合資格的敎職員 
按照規程互選產生並由校董會委任的成員2名：
Dr LAU Chi-pang 劉智鵬博士 30.10.2005-29.10.2007
30.10.2007-29.10.2009
Mr YEUNG Kai-yin, Tommy 楊繼賢先生 30.10.2005-29.10.2007 
30.10.2007-29.10.2009
(E) 1 member elected by the Senate from among its 
members in accordance with statutes and appointed 
by the Council under Section 9(1 )(e) of the Lingnan 
University Ordinance:
(戊）根據嶺南大學條例第9(1^句條由敎務會成員按照 
規程互選產生並由校董會委任的成員1名：
Dr WONG Mei-ling, May 王美玲博士 21.06.2006-20.06.2009
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(F) The President as an ex-officio member under Section 
9(1 )(f) of the Lingnan University Ordinance:
(己）根據嶺南大學條例第9(1 Mf)條校長為當然成員：
Prof CHAN Yuk-shee, BBS, JP 陳玉樹敎授 01.09.2007-present
Prof CHEN Kwan-yiu, Edward, GBS, CBE, JP 陳坤耀敎授 01.07.2007 - 31.08.2007
(G) The Vice-President as an ex-officio member under 
Section 9(1 )(g) of the Lingnan University Ordinance:
(庚）根據嶺南大學條例第9(1 )(g)條副校長為當然成員：
Prof NYAW Mee-kau 饒美蛟敎授 01.07.2007 - 30.06.2008
(H) The President of the Students， Union as an ex-officio 
member under Section 9(1 )(h) of the Lingnan University
Ordi 门 a门 C6:
(辛）根據嶺南大學條例第9(1)(h)條學生會會長為當然 
成員：
Mr LAU Kwong-fat, Joseph 劉廣發先生 01.03.2007 - 28.02.2008
(I) A graduate or past student of the Lingnan College 
referred to in the preamble to this Ordinance or of 
the University, nominated by the Lingnan University 
Alumni Association (Hong Kong) Limited and appointed 
by the Council under Section 9(1 )(i) of the Lingnan 
University Ordinance:
(壬）根據嶺南大學條例第9(1)(i)條由嶺南大學香港同 
學會有限公司提名|並由校董會委任的嶺南學院 
(本條例弁言所提述者)或大學的畢業生或舊生一
名：
Dr LAM Cheung, Richard 林祥博士 20.02.2006 - 19.02.2009
Secretary to the Court 秘軎
Mr LI Kam-kee 
(Director of Administration)
李錦祺先生 
(校長室行政處長）
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Name 丁itle, Post & Organization
Advisory Board on General Education
Prof CHENG Pei-kai 鄭培凱 Director
(Chairman 主席） Chinese Civilisation Centre 
City University of Hong Kong
Prof CHEUNG Chan-fai 張燦輝 Director of University General Education 
Professor and Chairman 
Department of Philosophy 
Director
Research Centre for Phenomenology and the Human Sciences 
The Chinese University of Hong Kong
Prof CHOI Po-king 蔡寶瓊 Associate Professor
Department of Educational Administration and Policy 
The Chinese University of Hong Kong
Dr LUKYL Michael 陸人龍 Deputy Director
School of Professional and Continuing Education 
The University of Hong Kong
MrTUNGChiao 董橋 Publisher 
Apple Daily
Advisory Board for Departm ent of Chinese
Dr CHAN Man-hung 陳萬雄 Vice-Chairman and President
(Chairman 主席） Sino United Publishing (Holdings) Ltd 
Managing Director 
Commercial Press (HK) Ltd
Prof CHAN Hung-kan 陳雄根 Professor and Chairman
Department of Chinese Language and Literature
The Chinese University of Hong Kong
MrsKUNGLAMJoy-shan 孔林在山 Executive Director
Hong Kong Economic Journal
Prof LUNG Ying-tai 龍應台 Visiting Professor
Journalism and Media Studies Centre 
The University of Hong Kong
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MrMANCheuk-fei 文灼非 Chief Editor
Hong Kong Economic Journal Monthly
Prof NGSuk-tin 吳淑鈿 Professor
Department of Chinese Language and Literature 
Hong Kong Baptist University
Ms POON Suk-han Halina 潘淑嫻 Principal
Christian & Missionary Alliance Sun Kei Secondary School
Advisory Board on Cultural Studies
Prof CHAN Yuen-ying 陳婉璧 
(Chairperson 主席）
Professor and Director 
Journalism and Media Studies Centre 
The University of Hong Kong
Prof CLARKE David J Professor
Department of Fine Arts 
The University of Hong Kong
MrFUNGTak-hung 馮德雄 Assistant Comptroller 
News Department 
Hong Kong Cable TV Ltd
Mr HO Hing-kay Oscar 何慶基 Professional Consultant
Department of Cultural and Religious Studies
The Chinese University of Hong Kong
Mr IP Kin-yuen 葉建源 Principal
HKICC Lee Shau Kee School of Creativity
Ms LANG Grace 梁掌瑋 Programme Director
Hong Kong Arts Festival Society Ltd.
Mr LAU Sai-leung 劉細良 Member
Central Policy Unit
The Government of the HKSAR
Mr LI Cheuk-to 李焯桃 Artistic Director
Hong Kong International Film Festival Society
Dr NG Chun-hung 吳俊雄 Associate Professor 
Department of Sociology 
The University of Hong Kong
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Mr TSOI Sik-cheong Hardy 蔡錫昌 Arts Administrator and Manager
Sir Run Run Shaw Hall
The Chinese University of Hong Kong
MsWONGYing-kayAda 黃英琦 Ghairp^rso 门
Hong Kong Institute of Contemporary Culture
Dr WU R o se胡露茜 Director
Hong Kong Christian Institute
Mr YUNG Danny 榮念曾 Artistic Director
Zuni Icosahedron
Advisory Board for Departm ent of English
Dr McNEILL Arthur Associate Professor
(Chairman 主席） Department of Education Studies 
Hong Kong Baptist University
Dr CHRISTIE Stuart Associate Professor
Department of English Language and Literature 
Hong Kong Baptist University
Mrs LAI WEI Kit-lin Minnie 黎韋潔蓮 Former Headmistress 
Heep Yunn School (Secondary)
Prof LITTLEWOOD William Professor
Department of English
Hong Kong Institute of Education
Dr TANG Sek-khuen Thomas 鄭錫權 Managing Director 
Global Institute for Tomorrow
Advisory Board on History
MrTAMKwong-lim 譚廣濂 Managing Director
(Chairman 主席） Kingstar Shipping Ltd
Dr HASE Patrick Hugh Managing Director
S Y Consultancy Services Co Ltd
MrKOTim-keungTim 高添強 Independent Historical Researcher
Dr LAUYun-woo Thomas 劉潤和 Project Consultant
Profound Research Institute
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Dr TING Sun-pao Joseph 丁新豹 Honorary Senior Research Fellow
Department of History
The Chinese University of Hong Kong
Dr WATERS Deric Daniel Researcher and Author
Advisory Board on Philosophy
Prof MAN Kit-wah Eva 文潔華 
(Chairperson 主席)
Head of Humanities Programme 
Professor
Department of Religion and Philosophy 
Hong Kong Baptist University
Prof CHENG Chung-yi 鄭宗義 Professor
Department of Philosophy
The Chinese University of Hong Kong
Prof FUNG Yiu-ming 瑪耀明 Chair Professor 
Division of Humanities
The Hong Kong University of Science and Technology
Prof KWAN Tze-wan 關子尹 Professor
Department of Philosophy
The Chinese University of Hong Kong
Prof PFISTER Lauren F 費樂仁 Professor
Department of Religion and Philosophy 
Hong Kong Baptist University
Advisory Board for Departm ent of Translation
Mr LAI Tim-cheong 賴恬昌 
(Chairman 主席）
Writer
Prof JIN Sheng-hwa Serena 金聖華 Emeritus Professor
Department of Translation
The Chinese University of Hong Kong
Prof LAI Chui-chun Jane 黎翠珍 Honorary Fellow 
Centre for Translation 
Honorary Professor
Department of English Language and Literature 
Hong Kong Baptist University
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Prof LIU Ching-chih 劉靖之 Honorary Research Fellow
Centre of Asian Studies
The University of Hong Kong
Dr YEE Chun-chu Angelina 余珍珠 Associate Professor
Division of Humanities
The Hong Kong University of Science and Technology
Advisory Board on Visual Studies
Prof M〇Y James S 梅秀立 Dean and Chair Professor
(Chairman 主席） School of Creative Media 
City University of Hong Kong
Ms CHEUNG Hung Tammy 張虹 Documentary Film Maker 
Visible Record Limited
Ms CHEUNG Nga-yin Lucia 張雅燕 Artist
Dr LAU J o e 劉彥方 Associate Professor 
Department of Philosophy 
The University of Hong Kong
Prof PANG Laikwan 彭麗君 Associate Professor
Department of Cultural and Religious Studies 
The Chinese University of Hong Kong
Dr THOMAS Greg M 陶格 Associate Professor 
Department of Fine Arts 
The University of Hong Kong
Advisory Board for Chinese Language Education and Assessm ent Centre
Mr TONG Sai-tao Keith 唐世陶 Associate Director
(Chairman 主席） Language Centre
The Hong Kong University of Science and Technology
Dr HO Kwok-cheung 何國祥 Former Deputy Head
Department of Chinese
The Hong Kong Institute of Education
DrWONGPui-kwong 王培光 Associate Professor
Department of Chinese, Translation and Linguistics 
City University of Hong Kong
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Dr WU Wei-ping 吳偉平 Director
New Asia-Yale-in-China Chinese Language Centre 
The Chinese University of Hong Kong
Advisory Board for English Language Education and Assessm ent Centre
Dr MORRISON Bruce Head
(Chairman 主席） English Language Centre 
Hong Kong Polytechnic University
Dr CHUNG Sin-ling， Jenny 鍾銑玲 Principal
HKFEW Wong Cho Bau Secondary School
Advisory Board on Accountancy
Mr WONG Kim-man 黃劍文 Financial Controller
(Chairman 主席） China Beverages Business Unit 
PepsiCo International
Mr CHAN M P Paul 陳茂波 Chairman and Managing Director 
PCP CPA Ltd
Ms CHAN Y F Florence 陳苑芬 Tax Partner 
Ernst & Young
Certified Public Accountants
Mr CHOW S L Jack 鄒小磊 Audit Partner 
KPMG Hong Kong
Mr HO Kam-wing Richard 何錦榮 Audit Partner
Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu
Certified Public Accountants
Mr KONG CH Johnson 江智蛟 Director
BDO McCabe Lo Limited 
BDO International
Ms LAW Elizabeth 羅君美 Managing Director
Law & Partners CPA Limited
Mr LAW K C 羅廣就 Partner 
Tax Services
PricewaterhouseCoopers Ltd
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Mr LI Ka-fai David 李家暉 Deputy Managing Partner
Li, Tang, Chen & Co
Certified Public Accountants
Mr LI M K Edmond 李民基 Audit Partner
Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu
Certified Public Accountants
MrMANMo-leung 文暮良 Executive Chairman
Mazars CPA Limited
Advisory Board on Business Studies
DrNGTat-lun 伍達倫 Chairman and CEO
(Chairman 主席) Talent Solutions Inc
Mr CHAN Chi-kong Morison 陳志光 President
ACCA Hong Kong
Mr CHENG M K 奠P文光 Country Manager (HK & Macau Region) 
ING Asia/Pacific
Mr CHEUNG Kin-keung Kelvin 張健強 Hong Kong Manager 
Chubb Personal Insurance 
Federal Insurance Company
Dr CHUNG C P Roy 鍾志平 Group Managing Director 
Techtronic Industries Co Ltd
Mr HSIUNG Theodore Patrick 熊崇義 Head of Business Development 
Cascade Limited
Mr KWANYC James, JP 關育才 Executive Director and Chief Operating Officer 
The Hong Kong and China Gas Co Ltd
Mr LAM K Y 林光如 Chairman and Chief Executive Officer 
Starlite Holdings Ltd
Dr LAM Lee G 林家禮 Chairman
Monte Jade Science and Technology Association of Hong Kong
Mr LIU L P Desmond 廖泽波 Managing Director
Head of Private Banking, China
HSBC Private Bank (Suisse) SA
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M r L O F C 羅富昌 Chairman and Chief Executive Officer 
FC Packaging (Hong Kong) Limited
Dr L〇W ai-kwok盧偉國 Managing Director
Surface Mount Technology (Holdings) Ltd
Mr PANG T L Michael 彭準來 Sole Proprietor 
M T L Pang and Co
Mr SIU Chor-kee Caecage 簫楚基 Managing Director
Ocean Empire Food Shop (Holdings) Limited
Mr SO Alfred 蘇仲強 Executive Director
Sun Hung Kai Real Estate Agency Limited
Hon TAM Heung-man 譚香文 Member of Legislative Council 
The Legislative Council
Mr THONG Yeung-sum Michael 唐楊森 Fi门3nc6 Director 
The Herald Group
Dr WU James T 伍沾德 Honorary Chairman 
Maxim's Group
Mr YEUNG Kai-cheung Patrick 楊佳娼 Managing Director
Asian Capital (Corporate Finance) Ltd
Mr YOUNG Tze-kong Paul， JP 楊子岡ij General Manager and Executive Director 
Yuen Hing Hong and Co Ltd
Dr YU Sun-say 楊孫西 Chairman 
HKI Group
Social Sciences Advisory Board
Prof LEE P L Ranee 李沛良 
(Chairman 主席）
Professor and Chairman
Department of Sociology
The Chinese University of Hong Kong
Mrs CHAN Pamela 陳黃穗 Former Chief Executive 
Th6 Go 门 sumer Gou 门 cil
Mr FUNG Daniel 馮華健 Senior Gou 门 S6l 
Des Voeux Chambers
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Prof JOSEPH Alun Dean and Professor
College of Social and Applied Human Sciences
University of Guelph
Canada
Prof KUAN Hsin-chi 關信基 Former Chairman and Professor
Department of Government and Public Administration
The Chinese University of Hong Kong
Mrs LAI A n n a黎黃靄玲 Director
Prime Prime International Ltd
Dr LEUNG M F Edward 梁萬福 Consultant
Department of Medicine and Geriatrics 
United Christian Hospital
Mrs LING Eleanor, OBE, JP 林李靜文 Adviser to the Board 
Jardine Pacific Ltd
Dr LIU J James 劉助 Chairman and CEO 
Base Technology Group Inc
Mr NEOH Anthony, JP 梁定邦 Senior Gou 门 sel 
Anthony Neoh Chambers
Prof SUNG Yun-wing 宋恩榮 Chairman and Professor
Department of Economics
The Chinese University of Hong Kong
Prof YEH G 0  Anthony 葉嘉安 Chair Professor
Centre of Urban Planning and Environmental Management 
The University of Hong Kong
Advisory Board for M aster of Science in International Banking &  Finance Programme
Dr CHENG H C Vincent, OBE, JP 鄭海泉 
(Chairman 主席)
Chairman
Hong Kong and Shanghai Banking Corporation (Asia Pacific)
Mr HUANG Guobo 黃國波 Director-General
Reserve Management Department 
State Administration of Foreign Exchange 
China
Dr HUANG Yiping 黃益平 Managing Director and Head of Asia Pacific Economic & Market Analysis 
Citigroup
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Prof TSANG Shu Ki 曾澍基 Professor
Department of Economics 
Hong Kong Baptist University
Prof WALLACE Neil Professor of Economics 
Director of Graduate Studies 
Pennsylvania Stste University 
USA
Dr WU Po Kong Patrick 伍步剛 Vice-Chairman and Executive Director 
Wing Lung Bank Ltd
Advisory Board for Postgraduate Diploma in Liberal Studies Program m e
Prof LAM Suk-wah Louisa 林淑華 
(Chairperson 主席)
Former Director of Programmes 
Faculty of Languages, Arts and Sciences 
The Hong Kong Institute of Education
Dr CHIU Fred 丘延亮 Associate Research Fellow 
Institute of Ethnology 
Academia Si门ica 
Taiwan
MrCH〇IWing-tim 蔡榮甜 School Principal
Shi Hui Wen Secondary School
Prof KAM Louie Dean
Faculty of Arts
The University of Hong Kong
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FINANCE AND 
ACCOUNT 
財務與賬目
Operating Results and Financial Position 營 運 成 果 及 財 務 狀 況
Total income for the year was $576.9 million (2006/07: $562.4 m il l io n ) ,本年度總收入為5.769億元(2006/07 : 5.624億 
an increase of 2.6% over the previous year. The increase in income 元），比上年度增力卩2.6% 〇 收人增力卩，主要因為 
was mainly due to an increase in tuition fees, overall Government 學費收人、政府補助金及捐款收人均有戶斤增加， 
subventions and donations, offset by a decrease in interest, investment 而利息、投資及其他收入則減少。 
and other income.
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273.8 $536.2
m ill io n 百 萬 元
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Total expenditure for the year increased by 7.9% or $39.2 million to 
$536.2 million. Of the overall increase, costs for instruction and 
research accounted for $21.3 million; library expenditure increased 
by $2.8 million; management and general support increased by $6.8 
million; student and general education services increased by $5.2 
million; other expenditures of supporting units increased by $3.1 
million.
Surplus for the year accordingly fell to $40.7 million from the $65.4 
million of the previous year. The overall financial position of the 
University continued to strengthen, with net assets increasing to 
$1,360.5 million as of 30 June 2008.
本年度支出增加7.9%或3.92千萬元至5.362億 
元 。其中敎學及研究支出增長2.13千萬元；圖 
書館支出增長2.8百萬元；管理及一般支援增加 
6.8百萬元；學生及一般敎育服務支出增長5.2百 
萬元；其他支援單位支出增加3.1百萬元。
本年度盈餘因而減少，由去年的6.54千萬元降至 
4.07千萬元。本大學整體財務狀況持續強健，淨 
資產值於2008年6月30日增至13.605億元。
2007/2008 Expenditure 年 度 支 出
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INCOME AND EXPENDITURE STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 JUNE 2008 
截 至 2008年 6月 3 0日 年 度 之 收 支 表
2008 2007
H K $港元 H K $港元
(As restated重新编制)
Income 收入
Government Subventions 政府補助金 281,431,285 272,179,294
Tuition, Programmes and Other Fees 學費、課程及其它收費 220,906,088 209,963,487
Interest Income and Investment Income 利息及投資收入 29,912,667 36,543,303
Donations and Benefactions 捐款及饋贈 21,859,248 20,545,884
Auxiliary Services 輔助服務 18,233,096 18,244,909
Other Income 其他收入 4,533,673 4,907,361
576,876,057 562,384,238
Expenditure 支出
Learning and Research 學術及研究
Instruction and Research 敎學及研究 273,760,391 252,473,549
Library 圖書館 26,783,693 24,021,415
Central Computing Facilities 中央電腦設備 23,885,458 23,393,305
Other Academic Services 其他學術服務 21,759,265 20,618,273
Institutional Support 機構支援
Management and General 管理及一般支援 63,591,423 56,772,881
Premises and Related Expenses 校舍及相關支出 78,383,985 77,303,043
Student and General Education Services 學生及一般敎育服務 44,201,168 38,973,474
Other Activities 其他活動 3,852,647 3,407,138
536,218,030 496,963,078
Surplus for the Year 本年度轉撥前
before Transfers 盈餘 40,658,027 65,421,160
Transfers to /  (fro m ): 轉播至/ (自)：
Restricted Funds 受限制基金 (5,103,603) (2,316,319)
Other Funds 其他基金 45,761,630 67,737,479
40,658,027 65,421,160
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BALANCE SHEET AS AT 30 JUNE 2008 
截 至 2008年 6月 30日 之 資 產 負 債 表
2008 2007
抓 $港元 HK$ 港元
Non-Current Assets 非流動資產
Property, Plant and Equipment 校舍、設備及器材 812,135,447 816,166,557
Available-for-sale Investments 可供出售投資 35,847,221 39,173,049
Time Deposits with Original Maturity 原到期日長於1年 - 10,000,000
of more than One Year 的定期存款
847,982,668 865,339,606
Current Assets 流動資產
Equity Investments at Fair Value 以公允價值計量且變動 17,771,270 8,203,000
through Profit or Loss 計入盈虧的權益投資
Accounts Receivable and Prepayments 應收賬款及預付賬款 17,584,792 18,708,921
Time Deposits with Original Maturity of more 原到期日長於3個月 726,917,925 643,102,388
than Three Months but less than One Year 但短於1年的定期存款
Cash and Cash Equivalents 現金及現金等價物 84,288,502 132,822,021
846,562,489 802,836,330
Current Liabilities 流動負債
Accou门ts Psy3bl6 and Accruals 應付賬款及預提費用 93,612,436 81,636,073
Provision for Employee Benefits 僱員福利撥備 30,524,330 29,324,640
Loans Repayable within One Year - Secured 一年內應償付貸款-有抵押 16,516,564 15,791,991
Deferred Income 遞延收入 91,780,782 103,783,128
232,434,112 230,535,832
Net Current Assets 淨流動資產 614,128,377 572,300,498
Total Assets Less Current Liabilities 總資產減流動負债 1,462,111,045 1,437,640,104
Non-Current Liabilities 非流動負僙
Provision for Employee Benefits 僱員福利撥備 6,958,543 6,258,276
Loans Repayable after One Year - Secured —年後應償付貸款-有抵押 94,692,829 111,209,393
101,651,372 117,467,669
Net Assets 淨霣產 1,360,459,673 1,320,172,435
Funds 資金来源
Restricted Funds 受限制基金 123,150,551 121,104,307
Other Funds 其他基金 609,680,327 574,400,214
Deferred Capital Fund 遞延資本基金 627,628,795 624,667,914
Total Funds 總資金 1,360,459,673 1,320,172,435
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